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THIS WEEK: Nominees 
For Top Campus Positions 
Announced . . . Winthrop 
Votes For Navy And 
White . . . Warmingham 
In Assembly . . . Fraser 
Releases Summer School 
Plans. The Jd man 
NEXT WEEK: Emil 
Ludwig Speaks In Assem-
bly . . . 'Carmen' On Art-
ist Series. . . Major Camp-
us Elections For '44-'45 . . 
Intramural Swim Meet 
liegins. 
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Polls Open Tuesday For Major Officers 
Emil Ludwig Booked Junior Class 
For Assembly Here 
Tuesday, March 7 
Choosing as his topic, "What 
Kind of Peace Shall We Make 
With Germany," Emil Lud 
wig, internationally famous 
biographer, lecturer and stu-
dent of human relations, will 
be guest speaker on the as 
sembly program March 7. 
Born in Breslau, G e r m a n y , the 
63-year-old a u t h o r offers a bri l-
liant a n d au thor i t a t ive solution to 
t h e most vital problem now con-
f ront ing t h e United Nat ions—the 
regulat ion of e n e m y ter r i tory a f t e r 
the war . 
Educated a t Breslau a n d Heidel 
b u r g universi t ies, Ludwig ' s ma in 
interest as a young lawyer was so-
cial wel fare . However , a t t h e age 
of 30, his success a s a n au tho r was 
grea t ly enhanced b y h is develop-
ment of a new type of biographical 
delineation. P lu t a rch w a s his ideal. 
Famous Biographies 
Among the books which have 
won h im wor ldwide popular i ty a r e 
"Goethe ," "Napoleon." "The Ni le" 
and " T h r e e Por t ra i t s , " a s tudy of 
Mussolini, Stal in a n d Hit ler . 
Ludwig 's an tagonism to the Nazi 
pa r ty has led to his compulsory 
expa t r ia t ion f r o m G e r m a n y a n d 
the public burn ing of his books, 
a long with the works of several 
o ther ant i -Nazi authors . 
Since 1940, h e has been in the 
United States as a dol la r -a-year 
volunteer , wri t ing a n d broadcas t -
ing democracy 's messages to the 
people of G e r m a n y . 
Miss Carson, New 
Nutritionist, Here 
Miss Ca r r i e . Carson of Claren-
don county a r r ived on the campus 
Wednesday to t a k e up he r new 
dut ies as S t a t e Extension Nutr i -
tionist wi th headqua r t e r s a t Win-
th rop college. She succeeds Miss 
Mar tha BuMrill w h o resigned this 
week to accept a s imi lar position 
in her nat ive s ta te of Texas . 
Miss Carson received her Master 
of Ar t s degree in foods a n d nut r i -
tion f rom Columbia universi ty and 
has since been engaged in practi-
cal extension work . 
Miss Sal l ie Pierce, also a South 
Carol inian, a n d a new addit ion to 
the home demonst ra t ion agency on 
the campus , c a m e Wednesday to 
establish he r headquar t e r s he re as 
Emergency S t a t e War Food Pre 
servat ion assis tant . She has re-
cent ly been the Home agent of 
S u m t e r county. 
Melton Will Appear 
In Artist Series 
Jamas Mellon, tenor of the 
Metropoli tan Opera company, 
will appaar h a t e on the Win-
throp college ar t is t course se-
ries, Monday evening. Apri l 24. 
according to an announcement 
by the Business office. 
The oratorio, "The Holy 
City." to be presented by the 
Rock Hill Choral society. Col-
lege chorus and guest soloists 
on May 1. will be open to the 
public wi thout admission and 
wilL therefore , not be included 
on the regular artist course 
series. 
Four Are Named 
To Pi Kappa Delta 
Four top- ranking Winthrop de-
ba te rs w e r e formal ly init iated into 
Pi Kappa Delta, nat ional honorary 
debat ing f ra te rn i ty , recently, ac-
cording 10 Dr. War ren G. Kei th , 
Winthrop chapter sponsor. They 
received Iheir pins a t tha t t ime. 
The fou r new member s a r e Char-
lotte Plowden, Georgetown; F r a n -
ces Mikell , Charleston; Mir iam 
Williford, Rock Hill, and Nancy 
Young, For t Mill. 
Par t ic ipat ion in the various 
methods of speech-making is re-
qui red of all society members . 
Ini t iates mfcst also act ively f u r -
ther genera l interest in speech' 
forms. 
CLIONIDES MEET 
Clionides, history majors ' c lub, 
met Monday night in Clio hal l fo r 
a Leap Year p rogram under t h e 
direction of Har r ie t t e Car ter . 
A discussion g roup led b y Dr. 
Warren G. Keith, Dr. Hampton M. 
J a r r e l l and W. B. Badger will b e 
held a t the nex t meeting. 
First Yearers 
Will Edit fTJ' 
On March 17 
The annua l f r e shman edit ion of 
The Johnson ian is s lated for i 
Fr iday, March 17. deadl ine, ac-
cording to T h e Johnsonian execu-
tives. For this issue, the regular 
staff re t i res for a week and fresh-
men " ladies of the p ress" take over 
t h e en t i r e publication of the paper! 
All press-minded frosh will meet 
in T h e Johnsonian office tonight a t 
6:30 to s ta r t p repara t ion for the 
edition. Monday a n d Tuesday a t 
6:30 the meet ings will be cont inued 
to discuss the editorial and adver -
tising staff with t h e regular staff 
of The Johnsonian . 
The whole f r e shman staff will 
choose its edi tor , managing edi-
tor. business manager ,news ed ' to r 
and associate editor on Wednes-
day. Other officers will be chosert 
some t ime the following week by 
the f reshmen. 
The special staff will cover beats 
and wr i te stories wi th the regular 
.staff the week of March 10. and 
(he next week they will t ake over 
for Fr iday 's paper . 
Elizabeth Bethea, edi tor : T u r n e r 
Goudclock, business manager ; 
Sarah Wilson Keels, first semester 
editor, and J e a n n e Marshall , m a n -
aging edi tor , will act as advisors 
for the f reshman staff. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The 1944 May graduat ion ex-
ercises will be held Sunday , 
May 21, according to J a n e 
Coker, vice-president of the 
senior cla&s. 
Will Present 
Play April 21 
T h e script for "Win throp Blues," 
the coming jun io r class comedy 
product ion, is undergoing final 
touches this week in prepara t ion 
for its presentat ion on Fr iday, 
April 21, according to Director 
Esther MacLeod. 
The panoramic sa t i re on Win-
th rop life is rap id ly moving into 
shape unde r a jun io r class com-
mit tee which is work ing with a 
group composed of fou r members 
of the facul ty s teer ing commit tee 
for campus production. Th i s group 
includes Misses Virginia Hover. 
Dorothy Chamings, F l o r e n c e 
Smyth and Florence Mims. 
Entr 'actes 
Entr 'ac tes will be wr i t ten 
directed by J e a n n e Marshal l and 
Betty Speck 
No other commit tees have been 
appointed as yet, but Director Mac 
Leod will n a m e commit tee heads 
nex t week. 
The cast ing of "Win throp Blues 
will begin the la t ter par t of nex t 
week. 
Co-Directors In Fund Drive Candidates For Student 
Government* Senate , 




The 1944 s u m m e r school sched-
ule and s u m m e r school plans to 
da te were released this week f rom 
the office of t h e Pres ident . 
The re will be two sessions of 
five and a half weeks each, the 
first beginning J u n e 5 a n d ending 
Ju ly 12, and the second beginning 
Ju ly 13 and ending August 19. T h e 
cost will be the s a m e as tha t of 
last s u m m e r .and the s a m e dormi-
tories, South and Senior hall, will 
be used. Hostesses for t h e dormi-
tories Jiave not ye t been named. 
Widely k n o w n speakers have 
been scheduled for the for tn ight ly 
assemblies. T h e r e will be concerts 
by Dr. Edwin Hughes , again, as 
well as o ther special musical pro-
grams. T h e Tuesday and Sa tu rday 
movies will be continued, a n d also 
Wednesday and Sunday vespers 
will be held . 
The recreat ional p rograms will 
be essential ly the same as those 
of lust year . It is hoped tha t the 
picnics can be cont inued. 
First Samastar 
The schedule fo r this s u m m e r 
was a r ranged to allow for the few-
est possible a f te rnoon classes. The i 
'Cont inued on page 8) 
S h o w n o n t h e a u d i t o r i u m s t e p s a f t e r c o m p l e t i n g . . . . . . . 
plans for the 1944 War Fund drive of the America"n Red 
Cross are Co-director Dr. Eugene P. Link, head of the sociol-
ogy department, and Co-director Betty Agnew, chairman of 
the Central War committee. —Photo by Toni. 
Winthrop Red Cross Drive 
Soars To Top—First Week 
Philadelphia Opera 
To Give 'Carmen 
"Carmen" , wel l -known opera by 
Bizet, will be presented in English 
by the Phi ladelphia Opera com 
pany as the f i f th Winthrop college 
ar t is t course p rogram, Tuesday, 
March 7, a t 8 p.m. in the College 
aud i to r ium. 
Adapted f rom the novel by Pros-
per Merimee, it is the story of love 
and f ight ing jealousy. 
Don Jose, a soldier, deser ts his 
sweethear t , Micaela, a peasant girl, 
for t h e lovely gypsy girl. Carmen 
whom he is ordered to a r res t for 
d is turbing the peace. Bewitched 
by her lovliness, he al lows he r to 
'Cont inued on page 6) 
Winthrop 'Pin-Up Man' Now Stationed 
On Campus With 41st Training Group 
By LOUISE GREEN 
Poised, but decidedly mod-
est, Aviation Student Robert 
(Bob) Buist of Blackfield ex-
pressed more than mild sur-
prise at learning that his pic-
ture entered by Laurene Mil-
ler of Blackvillc was voted 
"sweetest" in the recent cam-
pus pin-up contest. He is a 
member of the latest flight of 
students to arrive at the 41st 
College Training Detachment. 
Although he's been stat ioned a t 
Greensboro, N. C., and George 
Field, 111., Bob's still a South Car-
olinian a t hea r t and is glad to 
get back to his good "ole home 
Sta te ." 
An "Old H a n d " a t Winthrop 
With a grin, Bob said he was 
"an old h a n d " a t Winthrop, be-
cause pr ior to becoming a n avia-1 — — 
tion s tudent he was s tat ioned in year in t h e War Tra in ing Service. 
Rock Hill fo r two months last | Bob w a n t to The Citadel and 
A / S ROBERT BUIST 
would have been a jun io r if h e 
were there now. In a "sol id" plug 
for Citadel, Bob says the mil i tary 
t ra ining he received the--- has 
helped him a lot since he ^ecame 
one of our Uncle's a i rmen in Au-
gust, 1943. 
Man's Version 
When asked how it felt to be 
one of Winthrop 's p in -up men. 
Bob embarassedly said, "Aw, gee, 
I guess it 's oJc., but I have a dick-
ens of a t ime being kidded about 
it so much. You sho ' don ' t feel 
sweet when al l the boys call you 
'sweetie pie ' and 'our p in-up m a n ' 
on a n y a n d every occasion." 
But don ' t get the wrong idea 
jus t because Bob has been chosen 
the "sweetest looking." He's defi-
nitely "all-r .round," being one of 
those Bancrof t backyard football 
addicts. 
As for his " love l ife," Bob's ou t 
of qua ran t ine in the nea r f u t u r e . 
Ana .until than, h e isn't t a l k i n g . . . 
Winthrop's share in the 
tionwide Red Cross drive to 
increase the 1944 war fund 
got under way this week when 
the organized committees ap-
pointed by Co-chairman Bet-
ty Agnew, Central War com-
mittee chairman, and Dr. Eu-
gene P. Link, sociology depart-
ment head, began their cam 
pus canvass for 100 per cent 
contribution during the week 
of March 1-8, 
A facul ty commit tee of 12 mem-
bers appointed this week by Dr. 
Link to contact the facul ty is com-
posed of Miss Dorothy Jones , Miss 
Elizabeth Foster a n d Miss Chlo 
Fink, Joynes hall; Miss J a n e Ketch-
en, extension; Miss Pa t t ie Dowell, 
Tra in ing school; Miss Iva Gibson, 
•south campus ; Dr. Donnis Mart in , 
apa r tmen t s ; J o h n G. Kelly and 
Harold Gilbreth, adminis t ra t ion; 
Francis E. Harr ison, nor th campus; 
Miss Lois Black, Kinard hall , a n d 
W. T. Clawsnn, buildings and 
grounds. 
Student Committees 
Freshmen counselors, headed by 
Chief Counselor Mary Mahon, a r e 
canvassing Roddey and Breazeale. 
The Sophomore Commission, led 
by Cha i rman Kit Hale, is covering 
North and South. Helen Ayer , Car-
oline Coleman and Rebecca White 
a r e work ing Senior hall . These 
committees were appointed by 
'Cont inued on page 6) 
Nicholson, Bostick, Cameron, Porter Vie For Prexy; 
Thurman, McMaster, Mikell Run For Senate; 
King Opposes Suber For Athletic Association; 
Woods, Farmer, Kirkley Compete To Head 4Y* 
Winthrop goes to the polls Tuesday, March 7, to elect the 
four major campus leaders from the candidates presented to 
the student body last night as nominees for Student Govern-
ment president, president of the Senate, president of the Ath-
letic association and president of the YWCA. 
Pat t i Bostick, Murdale Cameron, 
Elise Nicholson a n d Mary Edna 
1'orter we re presented by Pres i -
dent Dot Bethea as candidates fo r 
the S tudent G o v e r n m e n t presi-
dency. All candidates a r e rising 
seniors a n d m a d e s tump speeches 
when introduced. 
Senate . "Y." Athlet ic Nominees 
Nominees fo r pres ident of t h e 
Senate a r e Carol ine McMaster . 
Frances Mikell and Margie T h u r -
man. Mary Helen King and Vir-
ginia S u b e r a r e d idates for 
president of the Athlet ic associa-
tion; Lalla Farmer , Dot Kirkley 
and J o a n n Woods a r e compet ing 
for the presidency of the YWCA. 
Nominees were presented by cam-
pus officers Alice Tu rne r , S e n a t e 
pres ident ; Ruth McCall, Athlet ic 
association head, and Rosemary 
Bowers, "Y" pres ident . 
Patt i is f rom Beaufor t , a for-
eign languages m a j o r and house 
president of Breazeale. She is a 
m e m b e r of the execut ive council 
a n d t h e orchestra . 
Murda le Cameron, Greenvil le , is 
sociology m a j o r . S h e has been a 
member of the execut ive council 
for two years , a n d is a m e m b e r of 
the " Y " cabinet , as well as chair -
man of the social service commit -
tee and a Masquer . 
Elise ' "Nick") is f rom Green-
wood. She is a chemist ry m a j o r , a 
senator , t reasurer of Student Gov-
e rnment association, and d i rec tor 
of junior-senior . Last yea r she was 
president of the sophomore class. 
Mary Edna, sociology m a j o r 
f rom Easley, is house pres ident of 
lioddey. She is a m e m b e r of t h e 
a th le t ic board a n d vice-president 
'Cont inued on page 6) 
Winthrop Poll 
-Blue 'n White 
For Uniforms 
Staunchly defending the blue 
und whi t e t radi t ion, Winthrop gir ls 
voted 689 to 383 in favor of uni-
forms, according to results of the 
recent poll released today by Mar-
tha Bee Anderson, cha i rman of 
the S tuden t Opinion commit tee of 
Ihe S tudent Government associa-
"No Nelly Dons!" and "Week 
ends out of un i fo rm!" were general 
themes suppor ted by voters on bal-
lots issued in dormitor ies last 
week, according to Cha i rman An-
derson. Results of these sugges-
tions depend upon Sena te act ion. 
If a compromise or modificalion of 
present uni form rules is advisable. 
It is expected that the s tudent 
vote in favor of un i fo rms will 
oring about s t r ic ter enforcement 
of uni form rules, par t icular ly in 
such cases as the Sa tu rday night 
dances. The poll was taken i 
result of Sena te investigation of 
violations of un i fo rm regulations, 
as well as in response to s tudent 
body requests. 
Spanish Club Taps 
Ten New Members 
Eight new member s and two 
honorary members were tapped by 
El Circulo Castei lano at its regu-
lar month ly meet ing last Thur s -
day , Februa ry 24. 
New members a re Freshmen 
Hilda Brockman, Spar tanburg ; 
Margaret Adele Cauthen . Rowes-
ville; Frances Clement, Charles-
J e a n Graham, Florence; 
Mary E. Jackson, Florence; Joyce-
lyn Ki rby , Columbia; Paul ine 
Chris Palles, Florence; and Sopho-
more Nelle Cauthen of Orangeburg . 
Requi rements for membersh ip 
e a " C " in Spanish and a keen 
interest in the language . 
New honorary member s a re J a n e 
Mendez and M a r u j a Cortes, both 
f rom Ala jue la , capital of Costa 
Rica. They enrolled a t Winthrop 
as f reshmen in J a n u a r y . 
No Transfer Likelv 
For 41st CTD 
Removal of A S T P units f rom 
college campuses th roughou t the 
c o u r i r y is not connected with and 
will in no way affect the CTD 
units, according lo a s t a tement 
from the President ' s office recently. 
Dr. Mowat G. Fraser , act ing 
president , snid that he had been 
assured by mil i tary author i t ies 
that the Winthrop uni t wi l l be 
among the last to be dispensed 
with, because facilities he re a r e 
excellent , as well as convenient . 
Also, al l uni ts which will be closed 
in the immediate f u t u r e h a v e a l -
ldy been closed. 
WARMINGHAM CLIMAXES TWO-DAY VISIT 
Warmingham UrgesfFreedom! 
In Student Assembly Speech 
Challenging the s tudents of 
America to f r ee themselves f rom 
the bonds of limited philosophy. 
Dr. Osber t W. Warmingham, na-
t ionally k n o w n lecturer and pro-
* * „ i « . , fessor of religion a t Boston uni-
C r a g w a l l , M a l o n e A n d i versity, addressed the Winthrop 
Omwake l o Conference jstudent body at assembly yester-
Winthrop's representa t ives f r o m ; d a y ' 
Impor tance of Freedom the home economics staff to the! 
Intra-College Conference on Cur-
r iculum in At lanta , being h e l d ' Listing several points which ev-
March 3-9, a re Miss Sarah C r a g - e « " y s tudent should achieve, Dr. 
wall, head of the home economics. Warmingham stressed the impor-
depar tment , Miss Telma Malone, tunce of f r eedom—freedom of 
and Miss Mildred Omwake . i m i n d as well as physical inde-
Speukers for the conference a r e I pendence. He stated that al though 
Miss Beulah Coon National Direc- • governments may p lan a success-
tor of Research in Vocational Home ' u l pos twar world, they cannot 
Economics, a n d Miss Mar ie Whi te , m a k e f r e e men and f ree women. 
Southern Regional agent of Edu- Only education can do that . 
cv.tion in Home Economic*. He emphasized tha t s tuden t s 
must learn to discr iminate between 
what is good and what is not . 
They should p re fe r wisdom to ig-
norance. good d rama to "horse 
Play." and fine music to "muscu-
lar exe rc i se . ' 
Tomorrow's Prophe ts 
Point ing out that the educated 
young people of today mus t be the 
prophets of tomorrow's world. Dr. 
Warmingham said that through 
their small talk a n d ideas, stu-
dents should l iberate themselves, 
and thus bet ter unders tand the 
principles of God. 
One of .the originators of the 
American Youth Foundat ion, Dr. 
Warmingham was the guest of the 
College Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week when h e held a lec-
ture-discussion series on t h e cam-
1 Friday, March 3, 1M4 
Elec t ions - 1 9 4 5 
Nominees introduced at student as-
sembly yesterday have proved their met-
tle. And they have pledged their 1945 
services. Our job now is to elect. 
To think that "most any of 'em will 
do" is nil. And the most popular isn't 
always the one for a topnotch post. It 
takes capability and efficiency and grit 
and stickability, all these and more. 
And that's where our choice comes in. 
There are only a few running. That 
makes the decision even harder. But 
there's no one who hasn't seen the Stu-
dent Government and Athletic associa-
tions, the "Y" and the Senate in actios; 
those nominated were probably among 
the first in the awing. 
Such student action mskee for opin-
ions that stick. This lends us voting 
backbone. 
Seemingly there's been little politick-
ing this year . . . another wnrtime tress -
ure, perhaps . . . if so, good! No soap-
box speeches, no room-to-room canvass-
es. might point to getting away from 
vote swaying, vote flaunting 
What We Live By: 
l a n w l l Ik* Wlatkrop call i f campus. T n 
w i n da m a favav If yen call our i h a n l l w 
la i f toMaro In measuring up to any af theeo 
A Forum For of Campin Opinion 
cIhe Campus Town Hall 
I T BETTY VAUOMAM 
A Voice in Se lec t ing College-Issue U n i f o r m s 
Gcufua//y 
• r rancY BLTHEA • 
With our two-to-one stamp of approv-
al for uniforms goes the student desire 
to have some choice in the selection of 
College-issue navy and whites. 
And while the yeas definitely carried 
the score, they (the yeas) had many 
comments. Current voters, both for and 
against, say there's room for improve-
ment in the uniform setup. Practically 
all the suggestions were about required 
uniforms. Main objections concerned the 
styles of the standard dresses and suits. 
Just how 1,400 students can have a 
say-so in the selection of major styles 
is a problem—but not an insurmount-
able one. Perhaps a student style show 
of sample dresses and suits would do 
the trick; student applause would pro-
vide the answer. 
It's a fact that standard uniforrag'sre 
of excellent make. The proposed styk 
show would give us a chance to signal 
favorites—which ones well want ta, a» 
well as will, wear. 
This poll is another Winthrop pride 
in a way. . . . While the world srouad ua 
is uniformed, Winthrop's will Is to step 
along in the traditional navy and white, 
instead of spending time think-
ing and wearing reds a 
T h e Grass G r e e n — O r O u r C a m p u s Beauti ful 
The grass green is a tired subject 
around here. 
The seemingly useless sidewalk walk-
ers' campaigns go unheralded, and un-
heeded. Especially is this evident be-
cause of the trampled paths that still re-
main across Margaret Nance's lawn, as 
well as Fort Bancroft's and Kinard's. 
True, in these spotted areas, there is 
no incentive; there is no grass to walk 
on. There should be cut-ins in various 
parts of the sidewalks, perhaps; and the 
sidewalks should be widened—but these 
needs have to hold over for the dura-
tion. 
In the meantime, available grass seeds 
have been planted around Senior hall, 
which has never sported grass 
A new seed shipment is expected in the 
next week or twp, according to the 
men-behind-the-scenes, who ought to 
know. These new seeds ere for the spot-
ted areas. 
Grass roots from last spring are new 
in the bare spots. If these upehootera are 
encouraged with air and amtllgfct instead 
of solid soles of saddle shoes aad loaf-
ers, there might be excellent results, 
without the need of the practically ***** 
tainable seeds. 
Our campus beautiful is up to ua. 
Spring is lending • helping Wjht hand 
with the budding trees, bone and 
grass anyway, the grase that's there. 
Emil Ludwig, Assembly S p e a k e r 
Emil Ludwig, assembly speaker for 
Thursday, is another of those anti-Nazi 
authors whose books were burned pub-
licly in Berlin. 
His appearance here is one of the 
highspots of this year's visiting artist 
series. Arriving before assembly, Mr. 
Ludwig will probably be here all day 
for campus tours and parleys. 
German-born and an antagonist to 
the Nazi party, Mr. Ludwig has much 
to say about "What Kind Of Peace Shall 
We Make With Germany?". He is cred-
ited with being able to give many of the 
answers to this question-of-the-hour. 
At present, a dollar-a-year m a n for 
the United States, Mr. Ludwig is "sand-
ing democracy's messages" to the Ger-
man people. 
Mr. Ludwig is the first in a group of 
internationally famed speakers schsd-
uled for second semester's ssefimhlins. 
according to the assembly committee. 
From Mr. Ludwig and the group we'll 
have an opportunity to hear and meet 
the answers to questions we can't read 
between the lines and find . . . will come 
the thoughts we need for current think-
ing background. 
Tell us there's such 
a thing around here 
as catching up and 
having time on your 
hands 1 The Red Cross 
campaign . . plots for 
May Day . . honor sys-
tem planning . . . the 
basketball tourney . . 
elections, these and 
more leave us minus 
even one free breath. 
As for classes, tests and term papers 
*** te'Of dished out as regularly as the 
little white pills at the Infirmary. 
Mar Day. . . . Speaking of pills 
TW Infirmary (without getting per-
.. M s°nal) and the In-
firmary, Mary Wood and Betty Vaugh-
an had quite a dose of both this week. 
Their stay was a bit ironical, though . . . 
Both, as May Day steering committee 
members, had been trying to squeeze in 
time for some intensive planning. Mean-
while, they landed in the infirmary 
- J * ™ had plenty of time, but 
™ » e r'®ht atmosphere and inspira-
tion for the festive day in May, so they 
"•••J* If there's such a 
thing as a few spare 
hours, we vote in an 
occasional trip to the queen city of Char-
lotte. It's a morale booster. You never 
can predict whom you won't or will 
bump into. 
Over cokes there recently we were 
meeting and greeting Winthrop 'digni-
taries' (Moss will kill us) . . Nancy 
Coggeshall, 1942 editor of the Johnson-
ian, Martha Azer, '43 editor, Betty Wan-
namaker, '48 associate editor, Frances 
Payne, '43 business manager, and Maria 
Moss, '48 Student Government presi-
By MARTHA I 
It seems that this campus cold epidemic 
will eventually "cover" the whole campus . . . 
this week Town Hall Editor Betty Vaughsn 
was the victim .and so comes another in a se-
ries of The Johnsonian pinch-hitters. This time 
the job at hand is dissemination of some stu-
dent opinion from here and there. 
Students saying things this wevk include 
U b b a Boy kin. a sophomore from Sumter, on 
the subject of assembly attendance; Man Early, 
a junior of Orangbeurg, who has Her say on 
"school spirit"; and Kail Qarris. a senior of 
Andrews, who's talking turkey on Winthrop 
politics. And here they are: 
What's the Matter 
With Winthrop? 
This is Nan's analysis: 
If any one should aak ma what la Ike 
mailer with Winthrop, I'd any U i s the 
same old thin*—a lack of school spirit. 
Yea. I f a boon talked about, b a l I teal that 
Tknelll 
A Grac ious T h i n g 
It was a gracious thing Representa-
tive Richards did recently when he help-
ed secure for the Winthrop library the 
very valuable and rare set of books, 
"The Writings" of George Washington 
from the Original Manuscript Sources". 
This is not the first time Represen-
tative Richards has proved Winthrop's 
friend. It is he who backed the sugges-
tion of the local junior chamber of com-
merce that a Liberty ship be named for 
Dr. David Bancroft Johnson, Winthrop's 
founder and first president. 
Winthrop delegations going to Wash-
ington during the fifth district repre-
sentative's three terms have made his 
offices their first stop, and they have re-
ceived from him all available keys to 
the city. 
Representative Richard's most recent 
contribution to the College is another 
Winthrop stepping stone. Once again 
the College extends sincere thanks to a 
tried and true friend. 
The polls will be op-
en from 9 until 5 
o'clock Tuesday. Still 
on the subject of time, that's plenty of 
it for everybody to vote. The heads of 
the Student Government and Athletic 
associations, the "Y" and the Senate 
should be put in by the solid votes of 
1,400, and not by the votes of a few. 
Met Far Plug - of - the - week 
amtaa-Ovnars goes to the campus 
Red Cross campaign 
which ends Wednesday. Every dormi-
tory is being canvassed for 1944 contri-
butions. 
Red Cross buttons will be given those 
who make donations. Those who aren't 
button-owners must be those who 
haven't brothers, fathers, husbands and 
friends in the armed services . . . must 
be those who haven't heard from the 
men who know how indispensible is the 
aid of the Red Cross workers. 
Co/mfiJuuoMtfyji Co/mpuA . . . . w i t h A l i c e T u r n e r 
Perhsps wt ' i« a bit "disease conscious" after 
banging around -the "Home of Pills and 
Chills." but we believe firmly that U those only 
too familiar infirmary slips (thai serve as 
passports into the Dr.'s office) w e n distribut-




HOUR—Just any time 
CLASS—Not quite sure 
SYMPTOMS—Lasy, dreaming, I loopy, 
energetic (at timee), ready to don the 
whites, enjoying the sunshine, a bit irri-
table. a bit good nahued. and beginning 
to feel the pangs ol lore. 
DIAGNOSIS—DANCER! SPRING FE-
VER. 
I T * CONTAGIOUS . . . 
We found Sunday night that Fort Bancroft 
had been exposed to this not-so-easily-cured 
dieease when we heard a Taps duet a little on 
the tender side. At the conclusion of the daily 
bugle tune an extra few notes seemed to say 
"And Goodnight," with that sentimental 
W i t n i n of Splvak. 
o o • 
D A D XMOWS REST i 
OB* Winthrop Dad, who is more than 
W j M l y familiar with his daughter's doings, 
asnt this memo as a guide to success. It might 
b e Iran, but we find it hard to get excited 
about Ho-hum. Who said, "I'm nothing but 
thing about getting up In 
I is gattlng up in the morning." 
ONLY: 
And beat their manly cheats without 
A darn thing to brag about. 
• • e 
DEFINITIONS—BUT NOT WEBSTER'S 
DR. MAGGINIS entertained his classes with 
a few well-defined words which were too good 
to keep from an appreciative campus audi-
ence. 
PROFESSOR—A man whoae Job it is to tell 
students how to solve the problems of l ife 
which he himself has tried to avoid by becom-
ing a professor. 
STATITICIAN—A man who draws a math-
ematically precise l ine from an unwarranted 
assumption to a foregone conclusion. 
COUNSELOR—One who thinks that noth-
ing can be done, for the entertainment of a 
bureaucrat who know* i t 
CONFERENCE—A group of men who, indi-
vidually, can do nothing, but as a group can 
decide that nothing can be done. • • • 
DO YOU ENOW TOUR CAMPUS* It's a 
good thing to know about . . . especially t1*"— 
there is lots to our campus, if w e l l Just v e n d 
a'little time looking around. 
1. Where would you find this inadrpttaa: 
"Thru These Portals Pass the Best Trained 
Aviation Students in the World"? 
2. Annapolis has a famed wishing walk, and 
so does Winthrop. Do you lmow where 11 to? 
3. What is written on the front of Main 
building? 
4. What evidence proves to you that Win-
throp lived in the era of the h o n e and b t * g y ? 
5. "Ye Shall Know the Truth and the Truth 
Shall Make You Free'—where dally do you 
see this inscription? 
(Answers on p a f s s t a ) 
n r CONCLUSION w o n paaa on this Uiile 
CURE for Spring Fever, headaches, heartaches 
backaches aad whatever you might contract 
around Springtime and teat time. We don't 
knew who said It. but he had something there. 
"I have no l ime to worry. In the daytime 
ra i tee busy, and at night I'm too sleepy." 
T k i s W e e k 
From the Pruidnt of tko 
Student Government Association 
Our honor system will be based upon one 
fundamental principle: "A girl shall not break 
her pledged word." An infringement against 
this honor pledge would include l y l ' , cheat-
ing, stealing or breaking your word of honor 
under any circumstances. 
A code of this kind wUl require lull co-
epaeallan on Ike part of students and fee-
ully. hseanse it to a protection for both 
stodsate and faculty. 
Honor for most ol us is simply a recognized 
and accepted part of our Uvea, and it is an 
insult to us for this honor to be questioned. 
Therefore, we see a need for a definite plan 
towards instigating a feeling of trust between 
individuals—this plan being a written code for 
the acceptance of every student and the ap-
proval of the faculty and administration. 
A n honor system that really works Is not 
something that can be established in a f e w 
It to up to us this year to make a start so 
that the freshmen in years to come wil l And 
it a living principle of conduct for all Win-
throp students D. & 
heart of evory Winthrop daughter. 
I'm talking about creating a feeling—a feel-
ing that every person is a vital part of this 
school and proud if it. For me, school spirit 
is a love and loyalty, sugar-coated with enthu-
siasm. 
the place, but to bored to death?" My 
opinion is that she tools this way ha causa 
ihe is not willing to g ive all In order to 
be in the receiving Una. AU that a school 
can do is offer opportunity} students do 
the real and make the realities. Since Win-
throp offers the opportunities, it can't be 
If a student could live day by day, los-
ing herself in useful work, thus gaining the 
best that Winthrop has to offer, I believe 
school spirit would be a never-mentioned sub-
ject. 
It would show in our smiles, our sincor-
Uy. our work aad play, aad would bo car-
ried on into our Uvea as American citl-
N. E. 
In-the-Dark Assembly System 
Dear Town Hall Editor: 
The present chapal cut system seems 
rather Indefinite, and 1 believe students 
would like to have U explained. 
One hears o< all sorts at things that will 
happen to Ihoee who cut chapel, yot noth-
ing has been done to those persons who 
have been abeent numbers of limes. Vsrl-
a us rumors will inevitably exist so long as 
no one knows what Is to result from absen-
teeism. It is only understood that one hun-
dred per cent chapel attendance Is re-
quired. 
Is it exactly reasonable that infirmary sick-
ness be considered the only plausible excuse 
for cutting chapel? There are times when a 
student considers doing something else of 
greater importance that attending a chapel 
program; a few allotted cuts would solve 
such problems as these. 
Primarily, a student should wan! to go 
to chapel, not go simply because she feels 
she must. Perhaps the key to enthusiastic 
and voluntary chapel attendance lias in 
more varied programs, which could be 
made most appealing by clever announce-
ments and posters. 
Sincerely, 
Elisabeth (Llbba) Boy kin. 
Right here your Town Hall pinch-hitter 
would like to add a great big "amen" to that 
suggestion for variety in chapel programs. The 
recent Senate "quiz''»program was something 
new, and its success was inestimable. Perhaps 
that's a hint of the kind we'd like to see 
more of. 
Spring Politics— 
And Talking Turkey 
This letter we considered important and 
rather timely, what with elections right 
around the proverbial corner: 
Town Hall Editor: 
The significance of a slip of paper will 
be revealed whan Winthrop's election day 
cornea. Voting for campus officers has 
heretofore been an annual routine of 
checking our favorites. Realising that the 
success or failure of the next school year 
depends entirely upon our choice of nomi-
nees. we should know whom we're voting 
for. We should know their qualifications 
and capabilities. 
Our first line ol duty is to vote lor ' it 
person best qualified for the poeitlou in 
question. Qualifications are in the Hand-
book. If we use our own Judgment and un-
biased opinion when voting, ihe officers 
for '44-'45 will be the cream of our cam-
pus. 
A thought before a decision is what's 
needed to make this year's elections the 
beet yetl 
Nell Qarris. 
(jatluTiJ From Htrt &fnd Tktrt 
- D R I F T W O O D -
By BETTY SPECK 
A TRIP TO MR. PURR'S WIS is one of 
those thrills referred to as ONE in a lifetime, 
especially to those uninitiated in the magic 
land of radio. When the bracelet-jangling girls 
charge through the door in the usual sweater 
'n' pearls 'n' fuzzy socks that mark them un-
mistakably as the program director's Winthrop 
friends, every one, from the pretty reception-
ist to the very rare lady control room opera-
tor, grins in a tolerant manner and "shows 
off" in a very satisfactory way. Mr. Furr wil l 
guide you through a maze of pale green corri-
dors and in and out of offices and studios and 
past ticker tape machines that click out the 
latest news continuously. 
The best time to get there is in the late aft-
ernoon so that you may take a seat in the 
sponsor's room and look critically through the 
window as the handsome announcer gives out 
with "In the Groove" at 4:30. The patter and 
platters are solid) but wo cast our vote tor the 
commercials, which subtly suggest that the 
passport to glamour may be found In the ten-
cent Jar of Royal Crown hair dressing with 
Olive Oil—because It keeps the hair smooth, 
glossy and straight! 
After a sojourn in the suburbs, "Pergy and 
Bess" has drifted back to Broadway. Number 
one wish of the week—that it had submerged 
southward in the general direction of Char-
lotte, before it returned to the City center. 
Mid-semesters and exams have long 
since taught us that our memory is not of 
the best! so perhaps we are the only peo-
ple who can't remember what mo viae 
were like before the war. With no dag to 
wave, what did they do between tear-
Jerklng scenes? What did they use for dia-
logue when they didn't have lecturee on 
how to be cheerful though rationed? What 
did they use for backdrops before Ihe In-
troduction ol *VV and stars and bars and 
portraits of America's great? What did the 
glamour girls wear before the discovery of 
the familiar old July 4 bunting? 
Some of the flickers are subtle, some are 
not. Some are historical] some are musi-
cals; some are greet novels) some are 
tragedies: but be what they may, a Utile 
lesson in good clHaenship is worked in 
ENTERPRISE—A Captain of industry, in 
the form of a Washington Post newsboy, has 
a new big business plan. This prospective 
Jay Gould divides the Sunday paper and sells 
the sections separately—seven cents for the 
comics and three cents for the remainder. 
Some one mention news valuee? 
THE JOHNSONIAN Mtmoei ... PtaocidedGolleetate Pren 
* * " p t d u r i n * holiday or examination periods, under auspices of 
C o ™ m i t t e e d i l**n ,jnate College news, (2) provide a laboratory for 
communitv J o u r n * b ™ a - a n d t 3 ) promote generally the welfare of the whole College 
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The Red Cross 
Needs Your 
Support! 
G I V E D O U B L E 
T H I S T E A K ! 
The Blue Mirror LOOK - - - Flowers! 
Surprise and Please her with 
a gift of freshly cut 
F L O W E R S 
Exquisite Flowers for 
Every Occasion 
KIMBALL'S FLORIST 
ROCK HILL ELKS' HOME 
Extends Best Wisiies To Winthrop Girls 






Served In Our 
Famous Surroundings 
To All Organizations And Students 
You wi l l b* p l a n e d w i t h o u r p r i n t i n g of F i n * S t a t i o n a r y — 
a l s o P a m p h l a t s , P r o g r a m s . Ticke t* or a n y o t h a r p r i n t i n g d e s i r e d 
If It Can Be Printed — We Can Print It! 
C O M E T O S E E U S F O R P R O M P T D E L I V E R Y 
Office and School Supplies 
WHITE PRINTING CO., Inc. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
The London Printery 
125—127 HAMPTON STREET 
»rfctay, March a, 1944 
Winthrop Trends Away From Teaching, Kelly Reports 
Marine Reserve Officer 
Calls W inthrop To Serve 
In Talk Here Wednesday 
T a k i n g t i m e off f r o m h e r r e -
c r u i t i n g d u t i e s o n t h e c a m p u s , L t . 
M a r g a r e t L e n o r e S t e v e n s o n , p ro -
c u r e m e n t o f f i c e r of t h e M a r i n e 
C o r p s W o m a n ' s R e s e r v e , d e c l a r e d 
i n t r a d i t i o n a l l y p r o u d M a r i n e f a s h -
ion W e d n e s d a y , " F r e e i n g a Ma-
r i n e t o f i g h t is r e a l l y d o i n g s o m e -
t h i n g i n t h e w a r e f f o r t , a n d W i n -
t h r o p g i r l s a r e n e e d e d in t h e 
U S M C W R . 
L i e u t e n a n t S t e v e n s o n , w h o s e 
c o m m a n d i n g o f f i c e r d u r i n g h e r 
" b o o t " t r a i n i n g w a s L t . M a r y Mc-
D o n a l d , f o r m e r h o s t e s s of Mc-
L a u r i n ha l l , c a m e t o W i n t h r o p 
t h i s w e e k t o i n t e r v i e w s e n i o r s f o r 
e n l i s t e d M a r i n e R e s e r v e s to be-
g i n a spec i a l c lass of co l l ege g r a d -
u a t e s o p e n i n g i n J u n e a t t h e b a s i c 
t r a i n i n g c a m p a t N e w R i v e r , N . C . 
Q u o t a l o t S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
" S i n c e t h e U S M C W R h a s a l m o s t 
r e a c h e d its goa l se t f o r t h e d u r a -
t i o n , S o u t h C a r o l i n a h a s on ly a 
q u o t a of t w o f o r t h i s p e r i o d of e n -
l i s t m e n t in t h e spec i a l c lass , w h i c h 
g u a r a n t e e s t h a t r e s e r v e s m a y e n -
list n o w a n d s t i l l b e a b l e to g r a d -
u a t e f r o m col lege. T h e C o l u m b i a 
office r e p o r t s t h a t o n e g i r l f r o m 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
h a s b e e n e n l i s t e d f o r t h e spec i a l 
c lass , a n d w e w o u l d l i k e t h e o t h e r 
m e m b e r to c o m e f r o m W i n t h r o p . " 
S h e p o i n t e d o u t , h o w e v e r , t h a t 
a n y o t h e r e l ig ib le ftirl m a y e n l i s t 
to be ca l l ed f o r a c t i v e d u t y a t a n y 
t i m e . 
M a r i n a R e q u i r e m e n t s 
A p e r f e c t e x a m p l e of m i l i t a r y 
c o r r e c t n e s s , s m a r t l y d r e s s e d i n a 
m a n - t a i l o r e d f o r e s t g r e e n wool g a b -
a r d i n e u n i f o r m w i t h c a p to m a t c h , 
L i e u t e n a n t S t e v e n s o n s a i d g i r l s a r e 
e l i g ib l e f o r e n l i s t m e n t i n t h e 
U S M C W R V. t h e y a r e b e t w e e n t h e 
a g e s of 20 a n d 36 y e a r s , h a v e a t 
l eas t t w o y e a r s of h i g h school 
t r a i n i n g , i n good h e a l t h , a t l eas t 
l ive f e e t ta i l , w e i g h i n g n o t l ess t h a n 
95 p o u n d s a n d a b l e to p a s s a s i m -
p l e m e n t a l a p t i t u d e t e s t . S h e wi l l 
b e a l l o w e d to choose h e r p r e f e r -
e n c e of fields f o r s p e c i a l t r a i n i n g 
a n d w i l l be s t a t i o n e d a t M a r i n e 
bases t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
M a r i n e C o r p s W o m e n R e s e r v e s d o 
no t g o o v e r s e a s . 
Presbyterian 
Head Gives 
P r o g r a m 
Miss Ne l l i e M o r t o n , r e p r c s e n t a - 1 
t i v e of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Y o u n g 
P e o p l e ' s W o r k f o r t h e E x e c u t i v e 
C o m m i t t e e of Re l i g ious E d u c t i o n 
a n d P u b l i c a t i o n in t h e P r e s b y t e -
r i a n c h u r c h , w i l l c o n d u c t a w o r s h i p 
i n s t i t u t e t h i s w e e k - e n d in J o h n s o n 
ha l l . T h e f i rs t d i s cus s ion is s c h e d - 1 
u l e d t o d a y f r o m 4:00 u n t i l 6 :00. | 
Miss M o r t o n is p a r t i c u l a r l y in-
t e r e s t e d in t h e m a t t e r of bu i l d ing 
w o r s h i p p r o g r a m s . T h e w o r s h i p 
c o m m i t t e e , t h e c h u r c h c o - o p e r a t i o n 
c o m m i t t e e a n d t h e r e l i g ious e d u -
c a t i o n c o m m i t t e e of t h e Y W C A ; 
S o p h o m o r e c o m m i s s i o n ; F r e s h -
m a n c o u n s e l o r s , a n d t h e w o r s h i p 
c o m m i t t e e s of t h e v a r i o u s c h u r c h e s 
a r e r e q u e s t e d to a t t e n d a l l m e e t -
ings . Al l W i n t h r o p g i r l s m a y t a k e 
t h e cou r se s . 
T h e d i s cus s ions a r e s c h e d u l e d a s 
fo l lows : 
F r i d a y — 4 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0 . 
S a t u r d a y — 4 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0 . 
S u n d a y — 2:30 - 4:00: 6:00 -
6:00. 
Al l m e e t i n g s wi l l b e h e l d i n 
J o h n s o n h a l l . S u n d a y m o r n i n g a t 
10:00 o ' c lock , Miss M o r t o n wiU b e 
a t t h e O a k l a n d A v e n u e P r e s b y t e -
r i a n c h u r c h f o r S u n d a y school . 
Seniors Privileged To 
Patronize Good Shoppe 
T h e r e g u l a t i o n p e r m i t t i n g s en -
iors t o g o to t h e G o o d S h o p p e a n y 
n i g h t e x c e p t S u n d a y t o c h e c k in 
b y 10:30 p .m. h a s b e e n a p p r o v e d 
b y t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e 
o n S t u d e n t A f f a i r s a n d b y D r . 
M o w a t G . F r a s e r , a c t i n g p r e s i d e n t . 
T h e i r a p p r o v a l f o l l o w e d t h e p a s s -
ing of t h e r u l i n g b y t h e s t u d e n t 
S e n a t e on F e b r u a r y 10. 
The Same Sweetheart 
II&HOWU.GROWNCOL/' 
Practicing fSolid9 Sending Baldwin Will 
Hold Study 
March 7-IO 
Only 45 First 
Term Grads 
Now Teaching 
By M A R I O N F U N D E R B U R K E 
Hudson Sheer Celanese Rayon Hosiery 
in all smart Spring Shades 




You're Always Welcome 
Morning, Noon and Night 
COME IN F O R . . . 
• STEAKS! 
• CHICKEN DINNERS! 
• SANDWICHES! 
• DRINKS! 
Aii i c i i u r s u i u c t u n t r r i - i B i r o i m c u n UCIUIT t h e i r second s e m e s t e r a e o u i on u i e c a m p u s a r e i s a w a n x s . 
F i r s t r o w , l e f t t o r i g h t , a r e : M a r y E l i z a b e t h A v i n g e r , H i l d a B r o c k m a n , A l i c e F e r g u s o n , A r n e t t e H e r -
b e r t , L a m a r i e M c G e e , F a n n i e F a r n u m , M a r t h a T h o m u s s o n , H e l e n Wal l a n d A u g u s t a B u r n s . S e c o n d r o w : 
J u l i a J o h n s o n , N e w e l l Fogle , M a r y J o B r a d b u r y , M a r i a n T a l l e y , He l en C u l p a n d R e b e c c a D ickson . 





Miss Wi l l ie K a t e B a l d w i n , a f o r -
n e r W i n t h r o p ' i o n o r g r a d u a t e a n d 
>ne- t ime e d u c a t i o n a l a n d e v u n g e -
i s t ic m i s s i o n a r y to L a g o s , N i g e r i a , 
IVesi A f r i c a , wi l l be on t h e c a m -
ii>us M a r c h 7 -10 t o c o n d u c t a s t u d y 
rour.se, " S o T h i s Is A f r i c a . " a t t h e 
Bapt is t s t u d e n t c e n t e r f r o m 5 u n t i l 
i p .m . e a c h a f t e r n o o n . 
Miss B a l d w i n is a g r a d u a t e of 
IVoman's Mis s iona ry U n i o n T r a i n -
ing school i n Lou i sv i l l e , K e n t u c k y . 
While a t W i n t h r o p , s h e r e c e i v e d 
m a n y h o n o r s . S h e s e r v e d a s a 
m e m b e r of t h e Y W C A c a b i n e t , a s 
p r e s iden t of t h e S t u d e n t V o l u n -
t ee r s a n d w a s a m e m b e r of t h e 
C u r r y L i t e r a r y soc ie ty . S h e w a s a 
de lega te to i n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
V o l u n t e e r c o n f e r e n c e in D e t r o i t , a 
d e l e g a t e t o B l u e R i d g e a n d a d e l e -
g a t e to t h e S t a t e S t u d e n t V o l u n -
t e e r c o n f e r e n c e . S h e h e l d a n h o n -
o r a r y s c h o l a r s h i p f o r t h e h i g h e s t 
a v e r a g e , a n d t h e M a r k l e y L e e 
s c h o l a r s h i p p r e s e n t e d b y t h e fac -
u l t y f o r t h e b e s t a l l - a r o u n d s t u d e n t 
i n h e r c U s s . 
- Miss B a l d w i n is n o w i n s t r u c t o r 
i n B i b l e a n d S t u d e n t s e c r e t a r y a t 
t h e Miss i s s ipp i W o m a n ' s co l lege in 
H a t t i e s b u r g , Miss . 
Library Displays 
Current Articles 
T e n o u t s t a n d i n g m a g a z i n e a r t i -
c les of t h e m o n t h se lec ted b y a 
n a t i o n a l counci l of l i b r a r i a n s a r e 
n o w a v a i l a b l e in t h e l i b r a r y . 
T h e s e a r t i c l e s a r e " W h a t Bus i -
ne s s T h i n k s A b o u t P o s t w a r A m -
e r i c a " b y C. H a r t l e y G r a t t a n in 
H a r p e r s , " M e e t t h e R u s s i a n P e o -
p l e " b y A l b e r t R. W i l l i a m s in S u r -
v e y G r a p h i c . " C a n S t a l i n ' s Russ ia 
G o D e m o c r a t i c ? " by A. U. P o p e 
a n d W. H. C h a m b e r l i n in A m e r i -
c a n M e r c u r y : a n d " A u t h o r i t y in 
W a s h i n g t o n " by H e r b e r t Fe i s in 
A t l a n t i c M o n t h l y ; 
" T h e S t r a n g e S t o r y of S i r Os -
w a l d M o s e l e y " b y W i l l i a m Z u b e r -
m a n in H a r p e r s . " W h a t S h o u l d 
G e r m a n y P a y ? " in F o r t u n e . " O u r 
G o o d F r i e n d s , T h e H e a d H u n t -
e r s " b y E r i c S e v a r e i d in R e a d -
e r ' s Diges t , " T h e F i v e F a t a l Mis -
t a k e s of t h e A x i s " b y A l b e r t C a n -
in H a r p e r s a n d " T h e L a b o r C r i s i s " 
b y S u m n e r H. S l i c h t e r in A t l a n t i c 
M o n t h l y . 
A trend away from "school-
marming" and on to wider 
and more highly paid fields 
was definitely indicated in a 
report from Registrar John 
G. Kelly on the placement of 
December graduates. Of the 
105 graduates only 45 are en-
gaged in teaching, a decided 
drop over previous years. The 
remaining 60 girls are en-
gaged in other types of work, 
ranging from chemists to 
YWCA instructors. 
A c c o r d i n g to a t a b u l a t i o n of s a l -
a r i e s r ece ived b y t h e s e g r a d u a t e s , 
n o n - t e a c h e r s e a r n a n a v e r a g e sa l -
a r y of $789, o r 66 p e r c e n t m o r e 
y e a r l y t h a n t e a c h e r s . T h e a v e r a g e 
.-aiary of t e a c h e r s w a s f o u n d t o 
o e $1,197.76, a s c o m p a r e d to t h e 
»l,l)i:6.76 a v e r a g e y e a r l y s a l a r y of 
u o n - i e a c h e r s . 
T o p S a l a r y 
T h e t o p s a l a r y r e c e i v e d b y a n y 
D e c e m b e r g r a d u a t e is $2,538. T h e 
m o s t h i g h l y pa id p o s i t i o n s a r e i n 
t h e c h e m i s t r y field, a c c o r d i n g t o 
t h e p l a c e m e n t figures. 
H o m e e c o n o m i c s t e a c h i n g l e a d s 
a n y o t h e r field, c l a i m i n g 14 g i r l s . 
T e n g r a d u a t e s w e n t i n t o s t e n o -
g r a p h i c w o r k , a n d n u r s e r y school 
t e a c h i n g took s e v e n . P o s i t i o n s a s 
g r a d e school t e a c n e r s w e r e a c c e p t -
ed b y n i n e . 
T h i s g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s a l s o b o a s t s 
five d i e t i c i ans , f o u r m a t h e m a t i -
c i ans . t h r e e c o m m e r c e t e a c h e r s , 
t w o Eng l i sh t e a c h e r s a n d t w o 
t e a c h e r - l i b r a r i a n s . F r o m t h i s r ' " i s 
c a n b e f o u n d s e v e r a l c h e m u i s , 
m u s i c a n d p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n in -
s t r u c t o r s , a h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
a g e n t , S i g n a l C o r p s w o r k e r s , b o o k -
k e e p e r s a n d Y W C A i n s t r u c t o r s . 
T h e l u r e of d i a m o n d s a n d le is-
u r e c l a i m e d s o m e g i r l s w h o a r e 
n o w c i t h e r m a r r i e d o r d o n o t d e -
s i r e a pos i t ion . O n l y s ix o ( t h e 
c lass a r e s t i l l u n a c c o u n t e d for . 
Buck to Schoo l 
O n e of t h e m o s t u n u s u a l Jobs 
a c c e p t e d by a n y g r a d u a t e in t h i s 
g r o u p is t h a t of A i l e e n T u r n e r 
W e a t h e r s , w h o s t e p p e d o u t of co l -
lege to g o r i g h t b a c k — b u t t h i s 
t i m e a s a t e a c h e r . A i l e e n is t e a c h -
ing b io logy a t W a r d - B e l m o n t col-
lege in Nashv i l l e . T e n n . 
Hack to school a l s o w e n t H e l e n 
A m e e n , N a n c y H e r b e r t , J u l i e t L o f -
ton a n d F r a n c e s E d d y , b u t t h i s t i m e 
a s c a d e t n u r s e s a t s o m e of o u r l a r g -
es t hosp i t a l s . W a n d a L e e M i e n t z e r 
c o n t i n u e s t o b e t h e s c h o o l g i r l a t 















and pay us 
a visit be-
fore it's 
too late 1 




Corner of Main & Trad* 
Student Opinion Poll Reveals 
Many Varied Uniform Views 
B y M A R T H A B E E A N D E R S O N . 
N a w s E d i t o r 
I n a t w o - t o - o n e vo te , t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y vo iced a n e m p h a t i c posi-
t i v e a n s w e r f a v o r i n g t h » W i n t h r o p 
u n i f o r m i n a p o l l r e c e n t l y t a b u l a t -
e d by t h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
c o m m i t t e e of S t u d e n t O p i n i o n . 
" Y e s , w e w a n t t o c o n t i n u e w e a r -
i n g n a v y a n d w h i t e " w a s t h e g e n -
e r a l s e n t i m e n t e x p r e s s e d b y m o r e 
t h a n t w o - t h i r d s of t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y . 
T h a t t h e r e is oppos i t i on t o n a v y 
a n d w h i t e w a s e v i d e n c e d b y n u -
m e r o u s c o m m e n t s on ba l lo t s col-
l e c t e d i n t h e pol l . O n e v o t e r d e -
c l a r e d , " I t h i n k t h e y s h o u l d be 
d o n e a w a y w i t h f o r t h e dura t ion"!" 
A n d a l o n g t h e s a m e l i n e of t h o u g h t 
o n e W i n t h r o p i t e d e c i d e d , " T h e r e is 
too m u c h u n i f o r m in t h i s w o r l d 
t o d a y — u n i f o r m t h a t c a n ' t b e 
h e l p e d ; so I t h i n k w e s h o u l d h e l p 
b r i g h t e n t h i n g s u p a b i t w i t h a 
f e w g a y c o l o r s . . . . " A n o t h e r po l l ee 
b r o u g h t o u t t h e p r a c t i c a l s i d e of 
t h e i s sue w h e n s h e s a i d t h a t m o s t 
W i n t h r o p g i r l s d o h a v e t w o se t s of 
c l o t h e s — n a v y a n d t h e b r i g h t e r o u t -
f i t b a c k h o m e . S h e p o i n t e d o u t 
t h a t t h i s p r a c t i c e a m o n g W i n t h r o p 
g i r l s is a r a t h e r e x p e n s i v e one . 
N a v y f o r t h e N a r y 
S t i l l a n o t h e r " n a y " g a v e t h i s 
c l e v e r r e a s o n f o r h e r n e g a t i v e r e -
s p o n s e , " I t is so d i f f icu l t t o o b t a i n 
n a v y c l o t h e s t h e s e d a y s . T h e N a v y 
s e e m s to h a v e a l l t h e n a v y ! " 
O t h e r s w a r n e d t h a t W i n t h r o p 
g i r l s w o n ' t e v e r l e a r n t o d r e s s 
t a s t e f u l l y , if t h e y a r e n ' t g i v e n t h e 
c h a n c e t o d o s o n o w . M a n y " w e a r -
e ra of t h e n a v y " a d d e d t h a t t h e y 
w a n t e d on ly t h e p r i v i l e g e to w e a r 
c o l o r e d s w e a t e r s , b louses a n d j a c k -
ets. 
A m o n g t h e " y e s s e s , " t h e r e w e r e 
P .S . ' s g a l o r e f a v o r i n g u n i f o r m s a t 
a l l t i m e s e x c e p t w e e k e n d s . O n e 
s t u d e n t , o b v i o u s l y a s e n i o r , e x -
p r e s s e d h e r w i s h , " I t h i n k l t w o u l d 
Stokes Honored By 
National Council 
Of Math Teachers 
D r . R u t h S tokes , h e e d of t h e 
W i n t h r o p m a t h e m a t i c s d e p a r t m e n t , 
w a s r e c e n t l y e l ec t ed a m e m b e r of 
B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s of t h e N a t i o n a l 
C o u n c i l of T e a c h e r s of M a t h e m a -
t ics . S h e w a s no t i f i ed b y a l e t t e r 
f r o m W. D. Reeve , T e a c h e r * col-
lege, C o l u m b i a u n i v e r s i t y . 
W i n t h r o p co l l ege m a i n t a i n s t h e 
o n l y u n d e r g r a d u a t e c h a p t e r of N a -
t i ona l C o u n c i l of T e a c h e r s o f 
M a t h e m a t i c s In t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
D r . S t o k e s is f a c u l t y s p o n s o r of 
t h e c a m p u s c h a p t e r . 
be n i ce f o r s e n i o r s to h a v e spec i a l 
u n i f o r m p r i v i l e g e s on w e e k ends . 
A t r a d i t i o n a l i s t no ted , " T h i s h a s 
a l w a y s b e e n o n e of t h e c u s t o m s of 
W i n t h r o p a n d one of t h e m a n y 
t h i n g s t h a t m a k e s us p r o u d of it. 
" N o u n i f o r m c o m m i t t e e " w a s 
t h e s u g g e s t i o n of a n o t h e r com-
m e n t e r . 
P e r h a p s t h e m o s t p o p u l a r nota-
t ion w a s " B u t n o Ne l i l e D o n n i e s . ' 
S o m e des i r ed t h a t t h e C . I . ' s (col-
lege issues) be e n t i r e l y d iscont in-
ued , w h i l e o t h e r s p r e f e r r e d t h a t 
t h e c h o i c e b e l e f t t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
s t u d e n t . O n e m e m b e r i n i t i a t ed t h e 
Idea t h a t co l l ege i s sue u n i f o r m s be 
c o m p u l s o r y f o r f r e s h m e n on ly . 
W h e t h e r a r y f u r t h e r a c t i o n 
b a s e d u p o n t h i s co l l ec t ion of i d e a s 
a m o n g s t u d e n t s o v e r t h e c a m p u s , 
is to be h a d d e p e n d s u p o n t h e s t e p s 
t a k e n i n t h e S e n a t e b y c lass s e n a -
t o r s . I t is t h e s t u d e n t ' s j o b to l e t 
s e n a t o r s k n o w h e r f e e l i n g on s u c h 
s u b j e c t s — t h a t is t h e p u r p o s e of 
s u c h pol l s as t h i s a n d a l so of t h e 




M a r j o r i e F r e e m a n w i l l p r e s e n t 
h e r g r a d u a t i n g r ec i t a l M o n d a y 
n i g h t a t 8 o 'c lock in t h e C o n s e r v a -
t o r y a u d i t o r i u m . T h e p r o g r a m 
w i l l b e t h e f i r s t of t h e s e r i e s of 
g r a d u a t i n g r e c i t a l s p r e s e n t e d e a c h 
S p r i n g by t h e s e n i o r m u s i c m a -
jo rs . 
T h e p r o g r a m w i l l cons i s t of " O r -
g a n T o c a t t a a n d F u g u e In D . Mi-
n o r " by B a c h - B u s o n i , " S o n a t a , Op . 
27, No . 1, b y B e e t h o v e n , " N o c -
t u r n e , O p . 62, No . 2 " b y C h o p i n , 
" E t u d e d e C o n c e r t " ( C a p r i c e P o e t -
ique> b y Liszt . 
A lso " R e f l e c t i o n s in t h e W a t e r " 
a n d " F i r e w o r k s " b y D e b u s s y , a n d 
" S o i r e e d e V i e n n e " b y S t r a u s s -
G r u n f i e l d . D r . W a l t e r B. R o b e r t s 
w i l l p l a y t h e o r c h e s t r a l p a r t s o n 
t h e second p i a n o f o r G r i e g ' s " C o n -
c e r t o In A M i n o r . " 
M a r j o r i e is t h e d a u g h t e r of M r . 
a n d Mrs . S . L . F r e e m a n of R o c k 
Hil l , s h e wi l l r e c e i v e h e r B. S . 
d e g r e e in p i a n o in M a y , h a v i n g 
s t u d i e d t h r e e y e a r s u n d e r Miss 
R u t h S t e p h e n s o n , a n d o n e y e a r a n d 
t w o s u m m e r s u n d e r D r . R o b e r t s . 
B e f o r e c o m i n g t o W i n t h r o p , M a r -
j o r i e a t t e n d e d schoo l s i n R u t h e r -
f o r d t o n , N. C. , w h e r e s h e f i r s t b e -
g a n h e r m u s i c a l t r a i n i n g . T h e r e 
s h e t ied f o r f i r s t p l a c e i n t h e 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a S t a t e Mus ic c o n -
tes t , a n d d u r i n g h e r s e n i o r y e a r 
w o n s u p e r i o r r a t i n g i n a m u s i c 
f e d e r a t i o n c o n t e s t . 
« Friday, March 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
SPORTS • CLAIRE M A R S H A L L 
Sport* and Fan on the Campus 
The Recreation Roundup 
B r "MAC" MacLEOD 
We've been w o n d e r i n g — as w e w a d e d — late ly 
whether the f u z z y wuzzy w h o invented t h e Auss i e 
crawl had a patent. Brother! what a royal ty rake-
m h e could be splashing up (or h imsel f around L a k e 
Bancroft these days. N o w that uninhibi ted h e a v e n 
has the H 2 0 habit , the Auss ie ' s dr ippy brainchi ld 
has musc led in as the so le m e t h o d of c a m p u s travel 
—eccentr ic w a d i n g e x c l u d e d — a n d w a l k i n g is n o w 
mere ly the mores of morons a n d other peop le w i t h 
u pr imate hangover . i y B j j g W P l S P E A K I N G OF S P L A S H I N G (AS W H O ISN'T*) 
l h e m o r e ref ined rudiments of the art w i l l b e o n 
^jihibit Monday a f t ernoon at 4:30 in t h e g y m pool 
w h e n the inter-dormitory s w i m meet ge t s off to a splat ter ing good start 
under the competent care of Peek H e m m i n g w a y . s w i m m i n g c lub chair -
man. A n y b o d y interested is invi ted to c o m e o v e r and cheer on her 
favorite to a water -winged v ictory • • • • • • 
RUGGED. R U R A L A N D RIGHT IN T H E GROOVE w a s l h e 
square dance club's open- to- the-campus i h l n d i f over in t h e g y m 
last Saturday night w h e n about I S rug-cutters "swept the floor" 
to the t u a e e o f the square dance orchestra—Guitarist Bess ie Morris. 
Fiddler A u g u s t a Burns and Pianist Edna Mills . Sho' nul l guar-
anteed fancy "call ing" w a s t h e project of Rosal ie McFaddin . c l u b 
pise l i i sul and Gladys Means . According to Mlas Post, there w i l l 
b e a u r e "swing ye ' pardner" 
wi l l 
TRULY A COME-BACK TO N O R M A L C T for the juniors w a s the 
k id party Friday night, w h e n the wou ld -be sophist icates w e r e hi larious 
hosts to- the campus infants . It's be ing shouted around that the people 
f ee l ing Boost at home in the nursery atmosphere were those paragons of 
upperclassman worthiness , the juniors. Most popular peop le of the eve -
ning w e r e frosh prize w i n n e r s Roberta Lane . Martha Griffin and J a n e 
RawL w h o s e infanti le attires proved most intriguing to the j u d g 
Sport of the get- together w a s t h e rather jaw-breaking consuming of 
"B. B. Bats," a food we l l k n o w n to mos t indiv iduals w i t h de fec t ive bi-
cuspids. From al l w e hear junior Pres ident T h u r m a n and her tireless 
committees did themse lves proud in their party throwing. 
INTERESTED Of C A G E COMPETITION, just for funT Bas-
fciliiri wi th t ime to spare and abil i ty to shoot a goal are urged to 
f t i n touch w i t h Miss Chamtngs or Mar i lyn Craig, w h o w i l l b e 
asere than rtaltghted t o h a v e gu inea p i g p layers c o m e out o n March 
I b e in sess ion o n t h e campus 
Y O U R S TO L S E — t h e P E library over in the g y m lounge, w e 
mean . A n d y o u don't have to be a phys ica l e d major or h a v e a bone-
cracking password to ge t ins ide ei ther. S igma G a m m a N u has opened 
up a n d any Tuesday or Thursday night , according to Mar i lyn Craig, 
S G N head, anybody w h o happens to be interested in ru le four on 
page s i x i n one of the m a n y books about act ivit ies , hea l th and re-
la ted subjects is w e l c o m e — a s long as browsers remember to s i t on 
the chairs and stand o n t h e floor instead of v i ce versa. 
• • • • e 
CALL I T WATER ON T H E B R A I N — m a y b e it is, though w e wou ld 
b e inc l ined to doubt the "basis" of such a n assumpt ion , but w e can't 
get a w a y f r o m a topic that's a l l wet in m o r e w a y s than one. In this 
paragraph w e w a n t to ment ion that s ince t h e latest gad- fad technique 
is s w i m m i n g , in one suit or another, y o u m ' g h t as we l l float o v e r to 
the g y m and try the n e w tank suits and 30 dozen t o w e l s (not aU at 
once) wh ich have just arrived. In case it's been boring anybody to 
c a n y her o w n t o w e l t o l h e pool . Miss Post suggests that i t might not 
h e a bad idea to s a v e t h e wear and tear o n t h e n e w g y m supply w i t h 
less fata l destruction methods, and thereby preserve t h e personal 
Have 'Em Cleaned Now 
Rock's Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
We D o Our Best to Satisf y with Each 
Cleaning Job. 
SHERER'S 
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Annual Intramura] Swim Intramural Fracas-In The Making 
Meet Gets Off To Big 
Splash In Gym Monday 
Swim Strokes, Divine 
And Novelty Relays Are 
Features Of Events 
Winthrop swimmers and 
divers will splash into compe-
tition Monday, March 6, at 
4:30 in the College pool for 
the annual intramural swim 
meet, sponsored by the Swim 
club. 
A schedu le of e v e n t s for the 
m e e t h a v e been posted, and t h e 
aquat ic contestants w i l l v i e for 
stel lar honors in the fo l lowing 
races: 40-yard free s ty le , 40-yard 
backstroke, 40-yard breaststrake, 
80-yard re lay ( free style) , a f o r m 
s w i m a n d O'ving, judged b y one 
required running front d i v e a n d 
one optional d ive . T h e f o r m s w i m 
w i l l b e eva luated w i t h re ference 
to the contestants technique 
stroke. P lanned as part of t h e 
program is a l i ve ly re lay. 
Members of t h e S w i m c lub w i l l 
act as judges f o r the events , put-
t ing into pract ice the ir recent in-
s truct ion concerning the runn ing 
off of a s w i m meet . 
T h e contest c l i m a x e s the f i n a l 
phase of pract ices w h i c h h a v e 
been he ld w e e k l y at the pool in 
preparation for this event . Orig-
inal ly scheduled for February 28, 
the meet w a s postponed unt i l 
March 6, because of s tudent at-
tendance at the Col lege Christ ian 
Mission Week activit ies . 
A n y o n e interested in s w i m m i n g 
is st i l l e l ig ible a n d urged to c o m e 
out and enter the races, announces 
Peck H e m i n g w a y , cha irman of 
the S w i m c lub. 
Dancers To 
Form Group 
Plans for a n e w apprent ice 
I! roup w i n b e d iscussed at a m e e t -
ing of modern dancers to b e h e l d 
Monday e v e n i n g at 6:42 in the gym. 
A l l girls w h o h a v e had one se -
mester of modern dance or are 
n o w enrol led in a modern d a n c e 
phys ica l educat ion c lass are urged 
to at tend the m e e t i n g a n d f o r m 
nn apprent ice group, according to 
Mrs. A l i c e H a y d e n Salo , modern 
dance sponsor. T h e s e apprent ice 
s tudents w i l l s tudy dance tech-
nique and gain e x p e r i e n c e a n d 
pract ice s o they m i g h t try o u t for 
membersh ip in the m o d e r n dance 




Upper class Managers 
Announce Soph, Junior, 
Senior Team Line Ups 
Preparat ions for the intramural 
basketbal l contest cont inued this 
w e e k w i t h upperc lass t e a m s turn-
ing o u t for s c r i m m a g e and prac-
tice c a g e play , pol i shing up for 
the big g a m e s in March. 
A n n o u n c i n g l ineups of their 
teams , upperclass managers p r o m -
ised a ser i e s of spectacular, a t -
tacks and colorful p l a y i n g in this 
an's tourney . Class team line-
ups and managers inc lude: s o p h -
o m o r e s — K e r b y Luc i l e Hayes , m a n -
ager; T. Poston, E. Bobo, M. Myers, 
N . Abel l , J. Douglas , B. Garris , 
A . Harris , M. R. B lackmon , M. 
Oxner , L. Copeland, D. Hancock , 
W. English. M. Weatherly , B. G a m -
brell, G. Westergard. 
T h e junior l i n e u p is a s fo l lows: 
Pat ty Seabrook, manager; G. H e m -
ingway , C .Stall ings, L. Wil l iams, 
B. Norris , M. Sanders , T. S w y g e r t , 
A . Nee ly , M. H. King, L. S t e v e n -
son, J. Hart, M. Gibson, G. Kneece , 
Caughman. B. Dantz ler , L. 
League . 
O n the senior t e a m are Doro-
t h y Godbold, manager; D. Tant , 
M. Craig, R. White, A . M. Cov-
ington, F. Whitmire , M. H . H e m -
i n g w a y , R. McCaLl, C. Cleve land , 
Coleman, R. Gilchrist , M. 
Stroup, B. A g n e w , D. Touchberry , 
B. Dantzler . 
Fo l l owing last w e e k ' s f r e s h m a n 
tournament, h igh l ighted b y t h e 
v ictorious Hornet team, upperclass 
pract ice w a s re sumed in f u l l force, 
a long w i t h the n e w l y e lected fresh-
This apprent ice group a l so w i l l 
a id the modern d a n c e club w i t h 
their preparations for t h e forth-
coming as sembly program. T h e 
c lub w i l l superv i se a n d part ic ipate 
in the dances, a n d t h e apprent ices 
w i l l b e s taf fed on m a k e u p , cos-
tume and l ight ing committees , ac-
t ivi t ies inc luded In the ir w o r k as 
understudies, thus g a i n i n g neces -
sary e x p e r i e n c e in the m o d e r n 
dance field. 
This in termediate dance group 
w i l l s e r v e as a nuc leus for the 
talent required in the m o d e m 
dance c lub, a n d it Is hoped that a 
large number of s tudents w i l l turn 
out for m e m b e r s h i p in t h e appren-
tice class, according to Mrs. Salo . 
Leadership Is Need 
Stressed in New 
Camp Bul let in 
Excerpts f rom the bul le t in of 
the C a m p Directors associat ion on 
the "Qual i f icat ions of a C a m p 
Counselor" b y Laura Mattoon, 
h a v e b e e n re leased b y Miss H e l e n 
Locus, Winthrop c a m p director, in 
connect ion w i t h the present pro-
gram of p lac ing interested s tudents 
in c a m p jobs . 
In her bul let in . Miss Mattoon 
m a k e s a s ta tement of Ideals set 
forth as the u l t imate goal in train-
i n g for t h e counselor profession 
stress ing that "all w o r k w i t h y o u n g 
peop le d e m a n d s certain s ter l ing 
qual i t ies as good, radiant heal th 
personal neatness , unfa i l ing cour-
tesy, unerr ing punctual i ty , 
bounded interest in g ir ls and boys, 
original i ty , init iat ive , imaginat ion, 
a keen s e n s e of h u m o r a n d love 
of nature . Through training and 
exper ience , c a m p leaders shou ld 
acquire a k n o w l e d g e of chi ldhood 
and adolescent psychology, a n abi l -
ity to handle responsibi l i ty and a 
moral and spiritual preparedness ." 
' 
_ iiMMo, i v i n / j u u c i i c timjcop i r a v c w i o r , 
and Edie Cleveland, right center, "shove off" to get Coach Marilyn Craig's toss-up, while 
Margaret Oxner and Anne Nealy, extreme left, stand by to receive. (Photo by Ton!) 
Locus Seeks More 
Camp Counselors 
T h e W i a t h r e p Col lege c a m p 
p lacement bureau has r e c e i v e d 
a number of requests l e e W l a -
ant counse lors a s d uni t lead-
ers. 
These requests h a v e arr ived 
from w e U - k n o w n c a m p s a a l 
recreational centers a long t h e 
At lant ic coeeL l a c l o d l a g t h e 
s tates of V e r m o n t t h e Di s -
trict of Columbia . P e o M y -
toaala. Maryland. K e n t u c k y . 
Virginia , i 
In the pollrt to Mfce it hold well l e the D*flSf> 
I reri i l chipping long* . Try Dwro-Olon ledey. 
W W JHJIY • roUNMD 1 ( 1 7 . HYNOUX 
BELK'S 
Dainty white and printed 
HANKIES 
you need lots of them . . . 
15c • 19c and 25c 
S L I P S 
of cotton and rayon . . 
size 9 to 16 — 12 to 
$1.19 - $1.59 
$1.95-$2.95 
BELK'S 
R o c k H i l l , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
t i l led are i n t h e f i e lds of e^eo* 
rare s tudy, arts 
water s a f e t y 
dramatics, 
•nd c a m p craft . 
p lacement 
more requeeta for pos i t ions i n 
one interes ted to f i l e am ap-
New Addition To Campus 
Dancers Talks About Art 
s o * of a n e x p e r i e n c e d 
e r a dancer f r o m Ohio; s o a t 
the s u f g e e t i o B of Mrs . A l i c e 
Ul i s t , Claire Marshal l , s ta f f re-
porter, w a n d e r e d o v e r t o in -
t e r v i e w t h e n e w "daaaeuee" 
about t h e i n s a n d o u t s of t h e 
l ight . foot art at O h i o U. 
Second semester modern 
dancers came back after the 
holidays to greet a new sister 
artist, co-ed Beverly Wood-
ward, transferred from Ohio 
State university, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
B e v e r l y , a sophomore b io logy 
m a j o r .came southeas t In her f a t h -
er's w a k e w h e n his nava l pos i t ion 
transferred h im to El izabeth City, 
N . C. T h e p r o x i m i t y a n d fondness 
for her n a t i v e s ta te of S o u t h Caro-
l ina Inf luenced B e v e r l y ' s e n t r a n c e 
at Winthrop, the on ly d i f f i c u l t y be-
ing the purchase of a n e w Win-
throp wardrobe and the c loset ing 
of her former co-ed togs a n d trap-
B y C L A I R E M A R S H A L L 
energet ic ba l ler ina d is located her 
h ip a n d ret ired Into a per iod of 
res t a n d recuperat ion , w i t h the 
occas ional e x e r c i s e of a tap danc-
ing c lass s h e took w h i l e n u n i a g 
t h e a f f l i c t ed hip. 
A t the U n i v e r s i t y w h e r e she . h a d 
t w o semes ter s of m o d e r n d a n c e in -
struction, in terrupt ion b y t h e a -
forement ioned a i lment , B e v e r l y 
took part In t h e d a n c e exh ib i t ions 
g i v e n In ne ighbor ing t o w n s , w i t h 
e m p h a s i s p laced o n t h e par t p lay-
e d by t h e d a n c e in acqu ir ing poise , 
express ion a n d good posture . 
As background for her m o d e r n 
dance technique, B e v e r l y cha lks 
up s o m e rigorous bal let danc ing 
A f t e r one of her most spectacular 
Porter A n n o u n c e s 
P ing P o n g Plans 
Winthrop ping p o n g s p e c i a l i s t s ! a n < * d y n a m i c dance routines , t h e 
wi l l h a v e a n opportuni ty to s h o w 
the ir n e t abi l i ty beg inn ing March 
12, w h e n the c a m p u s Intramural 
p ing pong tournament ge t s under 
w a y In the b a s e m e n t of J o h n s o n 
hall , s a y s Cha irman M a r y Edna 
Porter. 
Sponsored by m e recreat ional 
sports c lub, w h i c h sponsored a bad-
minton tourney last y e a r , the p ing 
p o n g contest w i l l b e o p e n to a l l 
contes tants w h o s ign up o n t h e 
posters to b e p laced In t h e d o r m i -
tories at the beg inn ing of n e x t 
F o l l o w i n g t h e Martha G r a h a m 
school of m o d e r n d a n c e technique , 
.Bever ly ' s gestures , m o v e m e n t s 
a n d e x p r e s s i o n are less s u s t a i n e d 
than the t echn ique f o l l o w e d h e r e 
at Winthrop under the Instruction 
of Mrs. A l i c e H a y d e n Salo , w h o 
devotes hersel f to the H a n y a 
H o l m school w i t h the occas ional 
in f luence of o ther l eading d a n c e 
art ists conduct ing s u m m e r courses 
at B e n n i n g t o n col lege . 
Proudly , B e v e r l y s p e a k s of the 
gala d a n c e concert g i v e n at the 
Univers i ty to a large audience , 
cos t ing hundreds of dol lars for 
cos tumes a n d product ion. With 
this e x p e r i e n c e in t h e fore, t h e 
Winthrop m o d e r n dance c lub w i l l 
undoubted ly f e e l prone to enl i s t 
her for the ir spr ing plans. 
Winthrop Girls: 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
TO VISIT US! 
THE CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
Have a "Coke" = Hallo, Bracie 
(HELLO, B R O T H E R ) 
...a way to say "Pardner" to a visiting PoU 
When a Po l i sh flyer says HMJU, Brmdt, be greets JOB as a brother. 
The American meens the same thing w h e n b e seys Ham * 
whether h e offers it eway from borne o r from his i cebox at 
Around the wor ld , Coca-Cola stands for S t e / n w m ' m i ^ 
the global hlgb-s lgn o f the kind-hearted. 
•OTTI IB U M M I AUTHOl-TV OP T H I COCA-COIA COMPANY tV 
Rock Hill Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
" C o k e " * C o c a - C o l a 
It1* natural for popular 
Friday, March 3, 1M4 
cSociat iambus. 
t 
By Joann Woods 
EDITORS NOTE:— O n . el the hardest thingi 
id do U to ln*p on Hading different weys of say-
ing: Columnist on infirmary U*»: «P«t» to bo filled. 
And yet it keepe happening. So, rather than beat 
life long-iincc bruised head against the proverbial 
W*1L w e rambled through the society editor's desk 
„;>d found the following notes! 
Of Happenings... 
FRESHMAN P A N T * 
Ribbons, abbreviated skirts and teddy bears were much in evi-
dence last Friday night when big-sister-juniors entertained the fresh-
men at a kid party in the gym. Melvin Green was in charge of a 
program of light entertainment, consisting of games, BB-bats and ice 
cream. ToMartha Griffin and Roberta Lane and to Jane Rawl went 
first and second prizes for the cutest costumes. Martha and Roberta 
were dressed as a barefoot boy and his sweetheart. For a realistic 
touch, Martha added a fishing pole and a black eye. Second place 
winner Jan* Rawl dressed as a toddling infant, complete with diapers 
and a bottle. 
Decorations were In keeping with the popular trend toward 
A- L U T TEASING 
all Methodists Tuesday night at a meeting in Johnson hall. 
Advice to the lovelorn and helpful hints on how to get a man consti-
tuted the — I " theme of the program, with constant reminders to 
S "leap while you can." Valuable pointers were given by those third-
linger left-handers. Russian tea and cookies were served after the 
SPHI U ENTERTAINS 
In honor of Dr. O. W. Warmingham. on the campus for a series of 
: meetings. Phi U members entertained with a tea Wednesday night 
fol lowing vespers. Home economic girls eligible for the DRnforth 
fellowship w 
... Of People 
[DO TOO WRITE NOTEST 
Well, w e want you to know we really do appreciate your coop-
ation and this week we want to have a "spring cleaning" and use 
nil of the items which were received too late for use or were un-
avoidably omitted. 
Among those wfao have been "getting around" lately are Mary 
i Clarkson. Margaret KeUahan. Margaret Sease. Sylvia Tucker, who all 
went home to Kingrt ee. Others checking out for home, Orangeburg, 
were L f v W B s l s n h t ig^ Annie Mary Be l t Mary Jo Bradbury and 
: Marilyn Lefrendskt 
tty and Bernloe Hughes have spent a weekend ^t home in Bam-
berg . . . . also Anna Margaret Lominick spent a "long weekend" at 
home in Pomaria . . . to Greenwood wentMarJorie Hodges. U b b y An-
dtrsoa and Mary Lou Stubblefield. and Doris Thomas left for home. 
Recently "Puggy" Bat son. Morine Bryan and Charlotte McCaskUl 
•took off" for Sumter.—Jackie Higgins spent Sunday in Union. . . . 
Forsaking home for other place of interest, Ruth Reynolds visited 
Marion Mima in Fort Mill, also Patti Bostick visited Ruth Smith there, 
celebrating Ruth's birthday. Jo Ratchiff took Elsie Brannon to Be-
thune with her. Evelyn McDonald had quite a crowd at her house 
when Hannah f lnnnlngsr Helen-Smith McDonald und Dorothy Thorn-
burg were there the same weekend. 
This week Freddie Ball spent Sunday with Nell Qreen . . . Dot 
Sistare spent the weekend at home in Lancaster .. . Kathryn Kirby 
visited her roommate, Virginia LussardL in Spartanburg, and Miriam 
Crenshaw visited her sister in Charlotte this weekend. 
SLEUTHING RESULTS 
Making our weekly rounds to harass helpful hostesses for a peek at 
the leave of absence file, we found that the "weekend toll" was the 
greatest last week that it has been all semester. Roddey wins the 
prize with more than a hundred girls checking o u t After inspecting 
the destination and purpose of leaving", we found that the majority 
of the weekenders went home. Unable to print all of these names 
we g ive you those whose destinations were not home . . . . Mary Cal-
lahan visited Jane Little in Clinton . . . N e l l Cauthan's parents took 
her and Louise Buseh to the Hotel Charlotte . . . Ann Burch, Betty 
Martin and Betty K. Wood visited in Belton . . . down to Clemson went 
Maruja Cortes and Jane Meades to visit Teresa Clark and Leila Owens, 
and Whitney Lawrence went to Anderson . . . . Alida Stevens was on 
hand for her nephew's christening 
Breazeale girls "on the loose" were Doris Burley to Monticello to 
visit her grandfather . . . Hee Courtney to visit Geraldine Severance 
in Charlotte . . . Mary Hay to visit a Carolina friend, Ann Jenkins . . . 
Betty Jones to I.ancaster to visit her aunt . . . . Dot Lee to visit in 
Chester . . . . Margaret Sease to Kingstrce. . . Frances Wesley to visit 
grandmother in Fort Mill . . . down to Kershaw to visit Marjorle Ken-
ning went F i n n Wease l . . . . 
Checking the South fi les we found that Helen Sowell visited Faye 
Shannon in Greenwood . . . Mae Tolson was off to visit her grand-
mother . . . also Jnaae Morton visited her grandmother. 
Off a-visiting from North were Sarah Benfield to Williams ton to 
see Audrey Campbell . . • Ann Caetles to Woodward . . . Hose Herbert 
to Gastonia Ella Mae Maihie to Charlotte Frances Miller to 
see Annie Margaret Baker . . . Marynell Perry to Bennettsville to see 
Marietta Prince . . . Wanda English to Durham to a weddings . . . . 
Lucy Reamee to Edgefield to see Alpha Cover . . . . Lib Sullivan to 
Abbeville to see "Sis" Cheatham . . . 
Holding up "that" senior reputation were Pauline Burlnester vis-> 
iting in Columbia and Mary Graves visiting in Charlotte . . . Visiting ( 
sisters this week were Charlotte Hanckel in Columbia and Marilyn j 
Craig in Gainesville, Ga., and Sarah James in Sumter . . . Gladys! 
Bramhall went to Charlotte with her parents . . . . Lais Burnside visited : 
Dork Atkins in Dillon . . . . to Statesvllle went Nancy Lease and Rhode 
Juniors Fling fKid9 Party For Frosh Sisters 
<Jo9± and ^Uxafifiingi 
A Column on Clot hen and Manners on the Campus 
By Smyly Kinard 
T a k i n g a f i n a l i w » a i tire w h i n i n g cvniunrcs BI t h e j u m o r - r r e s n r n e n Kia p a r t y a r e 
Judges Margaret L. Dukes, Roddey hostess, and Iva Gibson, Breazeale hostess, right. 
Left to right, second place went to Jane Rawl, and first place to Roberta Lane and Martha 
Griffin, who came as a couple. (Photo by Smyly) 
Class C-ll Girls Swing 
Out Tomorrow Night 
Tomorrow night, the grad-
uating class, C-ll of the 41st 
College Training Detachment 
will stage its formal gradu-
ation dance from 8 until 11:30 
p.m. in the Conservatory aud-
itorium. 
Aviation Student Charles Law-
ler, chairman of the dance commit-
tee which includes Aviation Stu-
dents N. Prutzman and Louis Ruhs, 
has announced plans for the dance. 
Music will be furnished by that 
scintillating combination of avia-
tion students, led by A / S Otto 
Ke'tling, who with A / S Don Way 
really "gives out" in the sax sec-
tion. 
Before intermission, a comedy 
sketch, "Flying Fun-tress", featur-
ing musical highlights and the per-
ennial Charles Weber, is to be en-
acted by Aviation Students A. M. 
Hungerford, R. W. Hyde, G. Karsh, 
J. Kite and T. Wampler under the 
direction of A / S S. E. Flink. 
Refreshments will be served in 
the reception rooms of the Music 
conservatory during intermission. 
Something new and special in 
the way of invitations is another 
added attraction at the eighth 
graduation dance. 
New JHA Leaders Take 
Over Offices This Week 
Melvina Hobson and Elizabeth 
Anderson take over their new po-
sitions of Senior JHA vice-presi-
dent and treasurer this week, re-
placing Bernice Hance and Mary 
Agnes Wylie who graduated In 
December. 
Melvinu is from Anderson, and 
Elizabeth's home is Bluefield. West 
Virginia. 
Betty Brunson resumes her dut-
ies as president of the organi-
zation. 
Visit us for your 





A dash of Woelley — a 
sprinkling of Fields—mix ' e n 
up and what have you? "Holy 
Matrimony", starring Meaty 
Woolley and Gracie Fields for 
the show tomorrow night 
It's fun end frolic plus when 
these two nitwits put their 
heads together end match and 
scratch, as they compere their 
latest whims and wishes, their 
which are enough to cause cu-
pid to shoot himself with his 
own bow and arrows. 
For the first time. "Monty" 
lifts his head to the world 
leaving his chin wide open to 
the "blows" of Grecie. 
Senate Cafeteria 
Announces Menus 
Saturday Supper: fried oysters, 
ham, garden peas, baked potatoes, 
baked squash, rolls and butter, 
head lettuce salad, pineapple salad, 
waldorf salad, ice cream, cake, tea, 
and coffee. 
Sunday Breekfast: grapefruit, 
tomato juice, pineapple juice, toast 
and jelly, pancakes, eggs, (to or-
der), bacon, sausage and coffee. 
Sunday Dinner: fried chicken, 
ham, spinach, buttered potatoes, 
diced beets, sweet potato souffle, 
rolls and butter, slaw, stuffed cel-
ery salad, combination fruit salad, 
Second Dance 
Johnson Hall 
Saturday P. M. 
Further plans for the second for-
mal dance of the year to be Sat-
urday March 11, in Johnson hall 
have been announced by Ellen 
Richardson, chairman of the dance 
committee. 
Everyone is invited to dance 
from 8 until 11:30 p. m. with no 
admission price or bid There will 
be four no-breaks. 
Furnishing the music will be the 
Swanks, complete with new ar-
rangements and new vocalists. 
Chaperons will be Capt. and Mrs. 
R. L. Goldman of the 41st College 
Training Detachment, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Graham, Dr. Mowat G. 
Fraser, Mrs. Kate G. Hardin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kelly. 
Sybil Drakeford and Claire Max-
well are chairmen of the decorat-
ing committee. 
NOTICE 
There will not be e regular 
Saturday night dance after the 
show because of the aviation 
students' graduation dance. 
Wings, bars and "frat" pins seem to be taking their places right up 
there with the Nellie Dons, as.a uniform requirement. Diamonds are 
the order of the day in rings, and identification bracelets seem to be the 
favorite along the bracelet line. But, when we started looking around 
for cute ideas in exterior decoration, we found that Winthrop girls do 
wear other things. And although our envy of the first mentioned items 
was not lessened, we've certainly built up a fine case for coveting since 
we saw these other things. 
FOR COLLARS THAT CHANGE SPINELESS NAVY OUTFITS 
TO SOMETHING DAINTY. ADORABLE AND DIFFERENT. Jeanne 
Lotl's gets our vote for the prettiest. It's of pale pink eyelet embroidery 
und follows the line of the low, round necklines now in vogue. Three 
trilis, lace trimmed, around the edge and three tiny heart-shaped but-
tons make it utterly feminine. She wears pink cuffs to match. 
IF IT'S PENCILS YOU'RE LOSING. Louise Summers has the 
perfect solution. Her red. white and blue pencil has its own clip 
that pens to any blouse, sweater or coat. The pencil, attached by a 
small chain, works on the handlelees glasses principle. It may be 
pulled out at any time. 
SOME GIRLS ARE LUCKY ENOUGH TO HAVE HEIRLOOM 
JEWELRY IN THEIR COLLECTIONS. Dot Hart wears a lovely old 
gold watch fob of her grandfather's on a gold chain about her neck. 
he crown-shaped fob has his initials in old English on the bottom, 
aarah James has an old clip of her grandmother's completely covered 
with pearls of different sizes. "Toni" Jones wears old gold mono-
trammed cuff links. 
BRACELETS THAT WE'D LIKE TO HAVE DUPLICATES OF 
Nell Garris' gold link one from India with n 
graduates sizes, Gladys Jervis' blue rhinestone one and Ja 
Mexican one handmade from silver threads. 
I 
I UPSWEPT AND SHORT COIFFURES MEAN THAT EARBOBS 
i AGAIN TAKE THEIR PLACE AT THE TOP OF JEWELRY "MUSTS." 
Ann Lenifors weal's a miniature bunch of red grapes with one tiny 
leaf and a pin to match. Sylvia Tucker wears two miniature pansies 
with tiny stones in the center.Bette Culler wears earbobs patterned 
on the air force wings. l&ich is one tiny wing. 
THE SPOTLIGHT IS ON DIAMONDS, but while groping around 
in the shadows we'd like to be seen wearing an opal ring like Newel l 
Fogle's. or a friendship ring like Jane Chamnees' that is really two 
rings that tie in a knot on top, or a graceful silver ring likeHelen Ropp's 
that had its inspiration in the graceful twisting of a vine. 
• • • • e 
BELTS LEND THEMSELVES TO INDIVIDUALITY. Quite versa-
tile are Dandy Lee's studded dog collar belt, Mary Lou Stubblefield's 
varicolored studded white one or Sarah Wilson Keels' Scotch plaid 
sash with pockets just above the fringed edges. Quite military is "Dee" 
Rice's Clemson belt. 
THE CURRENT FAD IN HAIH DECORATIONS IS THE SINGLE 
BAND OF RIBBON ACROSS THE TOP OF THE HEAD holding the 
hair back from the face. Carol Williams, Miriam Groat Jean Layton 
rnd Grace Williams wear theirs in that fashion most becomingly. 
JINX CRAWFORD HAS DISCOVERED SOMETHING NEW in the 
old pin-the-hair-back-with-a-clamp line. She uses a handmade silver 









G1 WEEKENDERS I 
Home on furlough were numerous soldiers—brothers, uncles, and 
"friends"—To see them went Frances and Emily Whilmire. Ines 
Crouch. Norma Crutchfield. Mary Harrison. Caroline McMaster. Eme 
Ruth WinsletL John Bo wen. Elisabeth Hughes. Marilyn LefvendahL 
"Duite" Cooley, Caroline DeWilL Adeline Vaughn. Mary Emma Stin-
cant. Louisa Jolley and Rulh Perry. 
e e e • e 
IT WASN'T THE SUNSHINE WE SAW . . . . 
It was diamonds. This time it was Faye Shannon and Edith 
Williams wearing them, bntii for the Air Force. And we saw Marilyn 
h a "sweetheart pin". 
TO THE CAMPUS CAME 
LL and Mr*. X B. Payne (the former Sara Wallace'of Winthrop) 
3f piwfiriing, Florida to visit Dot Betbea and Harriet Willie me this past 
For Your Drug Needs Visit 
Eckerd's Drug Stores 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Thomas And Howard 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phone 174 Cheater, S. C. 
"We Appreciate Your Businets" 
cake, ice cream, tea and coffee. 
Sundey Supper: club steaks, 
pork chops, French fried potatoes, 
green beans, baked corn, rolls and 
butter, tomato salad, pear salad, 
congealed fruit salad, ice cream, 
cake, tea and coffee. 
Support flit* Red dross Drive! 
toRfePER 
Watch Maker and Jeweler 
We have llie 
foods for every 
occasion! 
Food Is Your 
Firsl Defense! 
Libbv's Olives, 30-oz. jar 
23c 
Duke's Mayonnaise, 8 oz. 
17c 
Sandwich Loaf Bread 
2 for 17c 
French's Mustard 
6-oz. jar, 9c 
Duke's Relish 17c 
!\B(' R itz Crackers 25c 
Libbv's Stuffed Olives 
iy2 oz.. 12c 
Stella Graded Cheese, 10c 
Olive Pimento Spread 2hc 
Fresh Ground Beef 28c 
Florida Oranges 
5 lbs—31c 
Cream Cheese 12c 
Fresh Tomatoes, 21c lb. 
Chicken Salad 60c lb. 
Breakfast Bacon, 38c lb. 
Dill Pickles .. 5c each 
BarBque Ham . . . ,82c 
Oven Fresh 
Pan Rolls 5c doz. 
Hi-Ho 
Butter Crackers 11c 
—SELF • SERVICE-
Dixie Home Store 
w 




P o l l s O p e n T u e s d a y 
' C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1> 
of P. S. A. S h e w a s a c h e e r l e a d e r 
h e r f r e s h m a n y e a r . 
P r e s i d e n t of S e n a t e 
C a r o l i n e , W i n n s b o r o socio logy 
m a j o r , is a m e m b e r of t h e S e n a t e , 
p r e s i d e n t of D ie D e u t s c h e G e s e l l -
s c h a f t , m e m b e r o( T h e J o u r n a l 
s taff a n d Pi G a m m a Nu . S h e is a 
m e m b e r of t h e socio logy c lub a n d 
w o r k e d on T h e T a t l e r s taff h e r 
f r e s h m a n y e a r . 
F r a n c e s . f r o m C h a r l e s t o n , is a 
h i s t o r y m a j o r a n d a m e m b e r of t h e 
Sena t e -
Marg i e , h i s t o r y m a j o r f r o m C h e -
r a w . is p r e s i d e n t of t h e j u n i o r 
c lass , a m e m b e r of t h e S e n a t e , a n d 
p h o t o g r a p h y e d i t o r of t h e T a t l e r . 
S h e is i\ m e m b e r of S t r a w b e r r y 
Leaf a n d F o r c e p s a n d S c a l p e l . 
M a r y He len is f r o m A b b e v i l l e , 
a n d m a j o r s i n soc io logy . S h e .is a 
m e m b e r of t h e l i f e - s a v i n g co rps , 
b a s k e t b a l l c lub , s w i m m i n g c lub , 
s e c r e t a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r of A l p h a 
Psi Z e t a a n d a m e m b e r of t h e 
e x e c u t i v e counc i l . S h e is j u n i o r 
c lass t r e a s u r e r , m e m b e r of t h e j u n -
ior T a t l e r s t a f f , m e m b e r of t h e so-
ciology a n d ch i l dhood e d u c a t i o n 
c lubs . 
V i r g i n i a S u b e r is a phys i ca l ed-
u c a t i o n m a j o r f r o m L e x i n g t o n . S h e 
b e l o n g s to t h e s e a s o n a l a t h l e t i c 
c l u b s , P i e r i a n s , M a s q u e r s a n d 
B r u s h a n d P a l e t t e . 
La l l a ( " T o t " ) F a r m e r is f r o m 
A n d e r s o n a n d is m a j o r i n g in Eng-
lish. S h e is a m e m b e r of t h e S e n -
a t e , m e m b e r of t h e " Y " c a b i n e t 
a n d w a s s e c r e t a r y of t h e sopho-
m o r e c l a s s l as t y e a r . 
Dot K i r k l e y is a socio logy m a j o r 
f r o m Eas l ey . S h e is p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e W e s l e y f o u n d a t i o n , v i ce -p re s i -
d e n t of t h e j u n i o r c lass a n d a re-
c e n t l y e l ec t ed c lass r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
on t h e h o n o r s y s t e m c o m m i t t e e . 
J o a n n Woods is a n E n g l i s h m a -
j o r f r o m C h a r l o t t e . S h e is soc i e ty 
e d i t o r of T h e J o h n s o n i a n , s ec re -
t a r y of t h e " Y " a n d a m e m b e r of 
t h e S e n a t e a n d " Y " c a b i n e t 
C l o t h i n g C l in i c T o 
O p e n In T h u r m o n d 
A c lo th ing cl inic, b e g i n n i n g 
t h i s w e e k , wi l l be o p e n i n 
T h u r m o n d h a l l f o r t h e use of 
a l l g i r l s w h o w i s h t o s e w , a n -
n o u n c e s B e t t y B r u n s o n . p res i -
den t of S e n i o r J H A . 
A r o o m h a s no t y e t b e e n 
chosen f o r t h e c l in ic , b u t a 
p l a n f o r m u l a t e d a t a m e e t i n g 
on F e b r u a r y 28 a l l o w s a l l g i r l* 
to use t h e r o o m f r o m 7:30 t o 
9:30 each w e e k d a y . 
B e t t y a n d s e v e r a l o the r m a -
j o r s wi l l be in t h e r o o m to a d -
vise a n d he lp t h o s e w h o m a y 
n e e d it o u t s i d e of c lass . 
Al l i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s a r e 
r e q u e s t e d to c o m e t o T h u r -
m o n d h a l l t h i s w e e k f o r f i r s t 
i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
Alumna Wins 
Second Place, 
A i r Audition 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1) 
e scape , a n d r a t h e r t h a t f a c e d i s -
g r a c e f r o m h i s s u p e r i o r o f f i c e r s , 
j o in s C r a m e n ' s b a n d . 
H o w e v e r , C a r m e n s o o n t i r e s of 
h e r n e w love, a n d w i s h e s to r e t u r n 
to h e r f o r m e r a d m i r e r , Escami l lo , 
a f a m o u s t o r e a d o r . Don J o s e is 
e n r a g e d w i t h j e a l o u s y , a n d c h a l -
l enges i h e t o r e a d o r u p o n h i s a p -
p e a r a n c e , b u t C a r m e n i n t e r v e n e s . , 
Don J o s e t h e n d i smi s se s Micae la , 
w h o h a s c o m e to b e g h i m to r e -
t u r n to h i s h o m e a n d s ick m o t h e r , 
a n d g o e s to p r e v e n t C a r m e n f r o m | 
fo l l owing Escami l lo . 
T h e t r a g e d y e n d s a s D o n Jose , 1 
w i t h an i n s a n e f u r y , k i l l s C a r m e n 
in o r d e r to k e e p h e r f r o m s h a r i n g ; 
t h e t r i u m p h s of he r n e w love r , Es -
cami l l o . w h o h a s j u s t w o n p r a i s e ; 
a n d a d m i r a t i o n in t h e b u l l - r i n g , j 
In a last b u r s t of m u s i c . D o n J o s e 
fa l l s b e s i d e h e r b o d y in gr ief a n d 
r e m o r s e . 
T h e r o l e of C a r m e n wi l l be s u n g 
b y Al i ce H o w l a n d . O p p o s i t e h e r 
wil l be J o s e p h L a d e r o u t e a s D o n 
J o s e . O t h e r s wi l l b e J o h n D e S u r r a 
a s Escami l lo , He lena Bliss a s Mi-
c a e l a . Michea l F r e n c h as Z u n i g a , 
t h e c a p t a i n , a n d Va l P a t r a c c h i a s 
Mora le s , a n o f f i ce r . 
. A n d T h i n g s 
T h e s t e e r i n g c o m m i t t e e f o r 
t h e p r o p o s e d h o n o r s y s t e m h a s 
i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e h o n o r p l a n 
p r a c t i c e d a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
V i r g i n i a a n d f o r m e d a t e n t a -
t i v e p l a n f o r W i n t h r o p ' s h o n -
o r c o d e t o c o n t a i n a " t a p " s y s -
t e m a n d a n h o n o r c o u n c i l , a c -
c o r d i n g t o S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
m e n t P u s i d e n t D o r o t h y B e -
t h e a . D r . M a r g a r e t H e s s , b i -
o l o g y d e p a r t m e n t h e a d , w a s a 
g u e s t o f t h e m e e t i n g F e b r u -
a r y 2 5 . 
T h e f a c u l t y b o a r d w i l l i n v e s t i -
"gate t h e c o m m i t t e e ' s p r o p o s a l s a t 
a m e e t i n g n e x t w e e k . F u r t h e r a c -
t ion wil l d e p e n d u p o n f a c u l t y s u g -
g e s t i o n s a n d s t u d e n t o p i n i o n a n d 
c o - o p e r a t i o n . 
C o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s a r e E l i za -
b e t h B e t h e a , D o r o t h y B e t h e a , 
A l i ce T u r n e r , B e t t y A g n e w a n d 
c lass R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s J a n e C o k e r , 
D o r o t h y K i r k l e y , R e e s D i c k s o n 
a n d C a r o l i n e S t r o u p . 
T h e " t a p " s y s t e m b e i n g i n v e s -
t i g a t e d invo lves a n h o n o r counc i l 
a s a c o u r t to j u d g e c a s e s r e p o r t e d . 
If o n e gir l s ee s a n o t h e r c h e a t i n g 
in class , s h e t a p s t h r e e t i m e s u p o n 
h e r d e s k a s a w a r n i n g . If t h e w a r n -
ing is u n h e e d e d , t h e s t u d e n t is r e -
p o r t e d t o t h e counc i l . 
T h e s y s t e m p r a c t i c e d a t t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y of V i r g i n i a , a s e x p l a i n e d 
by Miss Hess , h a s a n h o n o r c o u n -
c i l a s a c o u r t of a p p e a l . If o n e 
s t u d e n t tel ls a n o t h e r s h e s a w h e r 
c h e a t i n g , t h e s t u d e n t l e a v e s school . 
If t h e a c c u s e d f ee l s t h a t t h e a c c u -
s a t i o n is u n j u s t , s h e a p p e a l s t o t h e 
h o n o r counc i l . 
M A G G I N I S R E V I E W S B O O K 
Dr. W. D. M u g g i n i s wi l l r e v i e w 
" E d u c a t i o n a n d H e a l t h of t h e P a r -
t ia l ly S e e i n g C h i l d " b y W i n i f r e d 
H a t h a w a y , f o r t h e s p r i n g i s sue of 
' T h e E d u c a t i o n F o r u m , " p u b l i s h e d 
by K a p p a Del ta P i , n a t i o n a l h o n o r 
soc ie ty in e d u c a t i o n . 
M A S Q U E R S P L A Y C A S T 
I n c l u d e d in the c a s t of t h e c o m -
i n g M a s q u e r s p l ay , " G l e e P l a y s 
t h e G a m e . " a r e D o n n a W a t e r s , 
" T u m p y " A d a m s , M a r t h a S t e a d -
m a n , S a r a J a m e s , A n n a M a r g a r e t 
L o m i n i c k , B e t t y A ines , J e a n 
B r o w n , J o a n n e T h o r n t o n , T r o y 
J o h n s t o n , D o r o t h y G r e e n , Dona 
A r d r e y , M a r y El len J a c k s o n a n d 
N a n E a r l e y . 
M a r y E l i zabe th S h e a l y . c lass of 
'43, w o n second p l a c e a t a n a u d i -
t ion he ld in C o l u m b i a r e c e n t l y i n 
w h i c h 17 c o n t e s t a n t s f r o m o v e r 
S o u t h Ca ro l i na a n d G e o r g i a c o m -
pe ted f o r a p l a c e on " T h e H o u r 
of C h a r m " a l l -g i r l c h o r u s a n d o r -
c h e s t r a . M a r y Nel l H a r d i n of 
Har t sv i l l e w a s : w a r d e d f i rs t p l ace . 
Reco rd ings of t h e first a n d sec-
o n d p lace w i n n e r s w i l l b e f o r -
w a r d e d to C l e v e l a n d , w h e r e t h e 
w i n n e r wil l be se lec ted f r o m 
a m o n g t h e w i n n e r s in t h e o t h e r 
a u d i t i o n c e n t e r s in t h o U n i t e d 
S ta t e s . T h e y wi l l b e j u d g e d on t h e 
s a m e qua l i t i e s as t h o s e used d u r -
ing t h e reg iona l a u d i t i o n — q u a l i t y 
of voice, r a n g e a n d g e n e r a l poise 
a n d a p p e a r a n c e . 
G R E E N A T V E S P E R S 
Melv in G r e e n s a n g " T h e L o r d Is 
M y L i g h t a n d M y S a l v a t i o n " b y 
N e i d h i a n g e r a t v e s p e r s S u n d a y 
n i g h t . 
T R I B E T A I N I T I A T E S 
T r i Be ta , h o n o r a r y c h e m i s t r y 
f r a t e r n i t y , i n i t i a t ed the i i n e w 
m e m b e r s , R u t h S m i t h , O l i v e Mc-
i n t o s h , OUie R u t l v G r e e n e , Al len 
F r e w and» E l e a n o r H a n n a , a t a 
m e e t i n g F e b r u a r y 22. 
B U R N S P L A Y S S O L O 
A u g u s t a B u r n s p l a y e d a v io l in 
so lo a t t h e E p i s c o p a l c h u r c h S u n -
d a y m o r n i n g . 
E r a s e r P o s t s 
• C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1) 
c o m p l e t e s c h e d u l e for ' h e first 
sess ion is as fo l lows : 
F i r s t p e r i o d a t 8:00: Biology 21, 
53 a n d l a ; c h e m i s t r y 21, 61 a n d 
63; c o m m e r c e 41, e c o n o m i c s 91, 
e d u c a t i o n 30, d e m o c r a c y c lasses , 
Eng l i sh 21 a n d G45, g e o g r a p h y 62, 
h o m e e c o n o m i c s 22 a n d 59, m a t h e -
m a t i c s 1 a n d 57, I t a l i a n 1. m u s i c 
50H a n d soc io logy 41. 
S e c o n d p e r i o d a t 9:00: Biology 
21 a n d 53, c h e m i s t r y 21, 61 a n d 
63: c o m m e r c e 21 a n d 58, e d u c a t i o n 
35H, 60 a n d G 5 4 ; d e m o c r a c y c lass -
es, Eng l i sh 1 a n d G65 , h i s t o r y G64 , 
h o m e e c o n o m i c s 22 a n d 59, l i b r a r y 
sc i ence 54, m a t h e m a t i c s 21 a n d 31, 
F r e n c n 31. m u s i c G 5 3 a n d p s y c h o l -
ogy 51. 
T h i r d , F o u r t h P e r i o d 
T h i r d p e r i o d a t 10:00: b io logy 
55, p h y s i c s 31, c o m m e r c e 2 a n d 3, 
e d u c a t i o n 34E. G60 a n d G 5 1 ; E n g -
list 21, h o m e e c o n o m i c s 31 a n d 52, 
l i b r a r y sc i ence 44, m a t h e m a t i c s 55, 
S p a n i s h 1, m u s i c 50E, p s y c h o l o g y 
21 a n d soc io logy 51. 
F o u r t h p e r i o d a t 11:00: A r t 51, 
b io logy 55, phys i c s 31, c o m m e r c e 
33 a n d 43, e d u c a t i o n G60 , G 5 3 a n d 
30; Eng l i sh 1, g e o g r a p h y 34, h o m e 
e c o n o m i c s 31 a n d 52, h e a l t h e d 51, 
m a t h 3, S p a n i s h 21 a n d p s y c h o l o g y 
S O C I O L O G Y G I R L S W O R K 
S i x W i n t h r o p socio logy s t u d e n t s 
a r e d o i n g field w o r k at t h e local 
Red Cros s c h a p t e r h o u s e , a c c o r d -
i n g to D r . D o r o t h y J o n e s , i n s t r u c -
t o r in soc io logy . 
T h o s e g i r l s w o r k i n g u n d e r t h e 
e x e c u t i v e s e c r e t a r y , Mrs . J o h n 
Ho l l e r , a r e R u t h McCal i , K a t e C a r -
r u t h , D o r o t h y G r e e n , Mrs . E v e l y n 
M c l n t y r e , M i r i a m G r o a t a n d 
C h u r c h i l l C a r r o l l . 
" C A R M E N " L E C T U R E 
Miss F l o r e n c e S m y t h of t h e 
T r a i n i n g school f a c u l t y wi l l g ive 
a n i l l u s t r a t e d l e c t u r e on t h e o p e r a 
" C a r m e n " t h i s a f t e r n o o n a t 5 
o 'c lock in J o h n s o n h a l l a u d i t o r i u m . 
E v e r y o n e is i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
R e d C r o s s 
(Con t inued f r o m p a g e 1> 
C h a i r m a n A g n e w las t w e e k to ask 
f o r a m i n i m u m of 10 c e n t s f r o m 
each s t u d e n t . 
A spec ia l m o v i e w a s s h o w n for 
t h e p u r p o s e of e x p l a i n i n g t h e Red 
Cross W a r D r i v e Col lege un i t , of 
w h i c h W i n t h r o p is a p a r t . A na-
t ional b u d g e t of 200 mil l ion do l -
la rs h a s b e e n s e t u p to aid t h e 
Red Cross in loca t ing t h e miss ing , 
d i sa s t e r r e l i e f , n u r s e s ' t r a i n i n g , 
e r v i c e m e n ' s c lubs , rel ief f o r pr is -
o n e r s of w a r a n d p r e p a r a t i o n of 
surg ica l dress ings . 
T h e F i r s t Aid g r o u p of t h e C e n -
t r a ! W a r c o m m i t t e e p a r t i c i p a t e d i n 
t h e Rock Hil l p a r a d e F e b r u a r y 29, 
u n d e r t h e d i r ec t ion of Miss F l o r -
ence S m y t h , f a c u l t y a d v i s e r f o r 
t h e g r o u p . S t u d e n t s t a k i n g p a r t 
w e r e Cami l l e C l e v e l n a d . J a n e 
G r e g g , Ol l ie R u t h G r e e n . N a o m i 
N o r r i s a n d He len T u r p i n . 
E V E N T S O F T H E ' W E E K 
F R A S E R S P E A K S 
Dr. M o w a t G . F r a s e r , a c t i n g 
p r e s i d e n t , wi l l s p e a k on " E n g l i s h 
U n i v e r s i t y Ideas of S c h o l a r s h i p " 
a t t h e a n n u a l b a n q u e t of S i g m a 
N u , Q u e e n s col lege h o n o r a r y s cho l -
a r s h i p soc ie ty , in C h a r l o t t e T u e s -
d a y . 
M o n d a y . M a r c h 6 
7 : 0 0 — S t u d e n t r e c i t a l . Music-
c o n s e r v a t o r y a u d i t o r i u m . 
7 : 3 0 — F a c u l t y m e e t i n g . T h u r -
m o n d ha l l . 
T u e s d a y . M a r c h 7 
8:00 — P h i l a d e l p h i a O p e r a 
c o m p a n y . " C a r m e n . " 
T h u r s d a y . M a r c h 9 
12 :00—Assembly , Emi l L u d -
wig. 
C L U B N O M I N A T E S 
F o r c e p s a n d S c a l p e l ' s n e w n o m -
i n a t i o n s f o r of f icers s u b m i t t e d by 
t h e n o m i n a t i n g c o m m i t t e e a r e Mae 
To l son , p r e s i d e n t ; N a n McDowe l l , 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; L o r e n a Wells , sec-
r e t a r y ; K a t h e r i n e B l a n d , t r e a s u r e r ; 
L o r e n e P a r r o t t , socia l c h a i r m a n , 
a n d P e g g y J o h n s o n , b u l l e t i n b o a r d 
c h a i r m a n . T h e e lec t ion wi l l t a k e 
p l a c e a t t h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e 
b io logy c l u b M a r . . , 6. A t t h a t t i m e 
C a r o l y n B o w e r wi l l g i v e a r e v i e w 
of t h e book , " M e d i c a l O c c u p a t i o n s 
f o r W o m e n . " 
Z E T A A L P H A E L E C T S 
N e w m e m b e r s e l ec t ed i n t o Z e t a 
A l p h a a t a ca l l m e e t i n g F e b r u a r y 
14 a r e N a n c y A u s t i n , M a r y El iza-
b e t h E l rod a n d J o y c e S h u l e r . ANSWERS 
Do Y o u K n o w Y o u r C a m p u s ? 
1. F o r t B a n c r o f t . 
2. B e t w e e n R o d d e y a n d t h e 
l i b r a r y . 
3. W i n t h r o p N o r m a l ar .d I n -
d u s t r i a l Co l lege of S o u t h C a r o -
l ina . 
4. T h e old h i t c h i n g pos t w i t h 
t h e m o d e l of a h o r s e ' s h e a d , lo-
ca t ed on t h e d r i v e to t h e r i g h t 
of M a i n b u i l d i n g . 
5. I n s c r i b e d o n t h e s ide of 
K i n a r d h a l l . 
N E W M E M B E R S T A P P E D 
T h e S e c o n d a r y E d u c a t i o n c lub 
wil l m e e t n e x t T h u r s d a y n i g h t a t 
7 :30 in Dr . M a g g i n i s ' c l a s s r o o m to 
i n i t i a t e n e w m e m b e r s . 
N O W under-arm 
C r e a m D e o d o r a n t 
safely 
S t o p s P e r s p i r a t i o n 
S G T . A N D E R S O N F U R L O U G H S 
Sgt . A . E. A n d e r s o n of t h e 41st 
Co l lege T r a i n i n g D e t a c h m e n t l e f t 
f o r N e w Y o r k Ci ty on f u r l o u g h 
W e d n e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 23, a n d wi l l 
r e t u r n W e d n e s d a y . M a r c h 8. 
S c u f f e d S h o e s 
O u r S p e c i a l t y ! Bio logy l L b wi l l m e e t T u e s d a y , 
T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y f r o m 2:00-
4:00. B io logy l L a wi l l m e e t 
W e d n e s d a y . T l j r s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
f r o m 11:00-1:00. 
H o u r s f o r h o m e e c o n o m i c s 42, 
73 a n d 75; e d . 40 N S , p i a n o 51, 52 
a n d 53, h y g i e n e 6 a n d p h y s i c a l e d -
u c a t i o n 57 a n d 94 a r e t o b e a r -
r a n g e d . 
S e c o n d S e m e s t e r 
F o r t h e s e c o n d s e m e s t e r t h e 
s c h e d u l e is a s fo l lows : 
F i r s t p e r i o d : Biology 2a a n d 22, 
c h e m i s t r y 22 a n d 62, c o m m e r c e 42, 
e c o n o m i c s 92, e d . 35E, E n g l i s h 22, 
g o v e r n m e n t 1, h o m e e c o n o m i c s 21 
a n d 51, m a t h 2 a n d I t a l i a n 2 . 
S e c o n d p e r i o d : B io logy 22, 
c h e m i s t r y 22 a n d 62, c o m m e r c e 22, 
ed . 30. Eng l i sh 2 a n d G52 , h i s t o r y 
G67 , h o n e e c o n o m i c s 21 a n d 51, 
m a t h 22 a n d 32. F r e n c h 32 a n d 
p s y c h o l o g y 53. 
T h i r d p e r i o d : B io logy 2 b a n d 59, 
phys i c s 32, c o m m e r c e 32, e d . 35h 
a n d G58 , S p a n i s h 2, m u s i c 61, psy-
cho logy 22 a n d socio logy 58. 
F o u r t h p e r i o d : Biology 59, p h y s -
ics 32. c o m m e r c e 34 a n d 44, ed . 
G 5 5 a n d 36E, Eng l i sh 2, h o m e eco-
n o m i c s 61 a n d 65, l i b r a r y sc i ence 
34. m a t h 4. S p a n i s h 22 a n d p s y -
c h o l o g y 22. 
Biology 2 La a n d 2 L b m e e t a t 
t h e s a m e h o u r s a s 1 La a n d l L b 
f o r first sess ion . 
T h e h o u r for h e m e e c o n o m i c s 




B u y 
B o n d s 
1 . Does not rot dresses or men's 
shirrs. Does not irritale skit.. 
2 . Nowaitingtodry. Canl»emc>l 
right after slaving. 
3 . Safely stops perspiration for 1 
to J days. Prevents odor. 
4 . A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 
5 . Awarded Approval Seal ot 
American Institute of Launder-
ing—harmless to fabric. Use 
Arrid r c g u l a r l y ^ ^ 
W e ' l l fix t h e m t o l o o k 
l i k e n e w ! 
B A K E R S 
S H O E 
S E R V I C E 
{cj> 
\Sw6» Fooo Piano/ M O R E 
B O N D S ! ! 
R o c k H i l l 
B o d y S e r v i c e 
MON. -TUES. - WED. 
-MON. - TUES. - WED. 
THE SHOCKING 
TRUTH ABOUT 
^ THE JAPS! ! 
:•, ga —in the picture 
iTJPthat makes you apr? mad enough 
y f g j r C m to fight! 
FLYNNjJ Step In A Pair And Take Off On Flying Feet! 
S m a r t F a b r i c i n w h i t e , 
r e d . b r o w n a n d n a t u r a l T i n n - « d a v — B a r g a i n D a y 
IMBMJ Hwwa1. S'saca OK^ W.1 
T o d a y a n d S a t u r d a y 
a n d 
A s t o r y of B L L J K K f f - ™ 
t w o s i s t e r s ' j H B • ^ 
l o v e s o • | j 
i n t e n s e i t » - A * / # 
brought ^ K j P j J 
n o t h i n g \ ' 





' . .-"i E X T H A 
Walt Disney Cartoon 
—Latest War News— K o p e s t e r s 
W e d g e s i n g a y c o l o r e d 
g a b a r d i n e 
C h e r r y L a n e C a r d i g a n 
S w e a t e r s i n w a r m a l l w o o l ! 
G o o d h e a v y w e i g h t , c o a r s e 
k n i t , a n d s t y l e d i n t h e p o p -
u l a r " b u l k y " s t y l e w i t h e x -
t r a l o n g w a i s t l e n g t h a n d 
l o n g s l e e v e s t o b e c a s u a l l y 
p u s h e d u p . 
Spring and Summer colors. 
Sizes 3 4 to 4 0 . 
H e a v e n i s h e r e " f e e l i n g o f c o m f o r t — B r o w n 
a n d b l a c k l e a t h e r w e d g e s , l e a t h e r s o l e . W e h a v e t h e j e w e l r y y o u w i l l 
b e p r o u d o f ! W e c a r r y t h e b e s t 
l i n e o f r i n g s t h a t w e c a n p o s -
s i b l y g e t ! 
— V I S I T — 
T u c k e r ' s J e w e l r y 
M a i n S t r e e t 
JACK CARSON 
CLADYS CKuIH-K 
FRIEDHEIM'S — T o d a y a n d S a t u r d a y — " D E S T 8 0 Y E ft" 
w i t h G l e n n F o r d — M a r -
g u e r i t e C h a p m a n — E d -
w a r d G . R o b i n s o n . Pepsi-Coli Compiiiy, Long Island City. N. Y. 
Frsnchlsed Bottler: (Namt el local Bottler to bs Inurtad hurt) 
